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Commissioners 
Hold Session

Commluloners court wæs In 
regular monthly session Monday 
and transacted considerable 
business.

The tax collector’s annual re
port was examined and approv
ed.

The matter of securing a right 
of way for highway 74 to the 
Lampasas county line was post
poned to a iater meeting.

The payment of approved 
claims for right of way on the 
Mullin and Goldthwaite highway i 
was arranged.

The county tax rate was fixed 
at the same as last year. i. e. 70 
cents on the $100 valuation. The 
state rate has already been fix- , 
ed at 77 cents. The county rate 
was divided to the various funds: 
Jury fund 10c, road and bridge 
fund 15c, court house fund 20c. 
«^ e r a l  fund 25.

The court approved the annual 
budget for the county.

A bounty of 5 cents was placed 
on rattlesnakes, the presenta- 
tittfi of the rattles being the re- ■ 
qu%ed proof of killing the snake.

W. L. Steinmann re.signed a s , 
constable of Prlddy precinct and 
T.R Prlddy was appointed to the 
position and at once took the 
oath of office. This action made 
it necessary for Mr. Prlddy to 
re.sign as a member of the coun- , 
ty executive committee. j

Tlie appointment of deputy | 
district and county clerks for the 
various gins in the county, to 
carry out the requirements of 
the Bankhead law, was approved 
by the court. J. E. Greathouse 
was named deputy for the dis- i 
trlct clerk.

Deputy county clerks named 
are John Schooler. Goldthwaite;
D O. Simpson. Caradan; Wal
ter Falrman, Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man. T  J Renfro, Mullin; W R. 
Slilpp. Prlddy; T  L Adams. Star.

------------- o-------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY i

Little Miss Billie Joe House 
celebrated her fifth birthday 
with a party at her home last 
Friday. Interesting games w ere, 
pl:»’cd by the little folk, super- 
V-Wrt by Miss Wyvonne Welch. 
After the games, the table wa.» 
spread, where refreshing drinks 
and cakes were served Her moth
er baked a birthday cake, which 
ccq^'.ned the candles. Mrs. Roy 
Simpson baked a lovely cake, 
which contained all the sym
bols of birthday times. Much 
amusement was caused, as each 
received a slice and got a token.

Those present were Garland 
and Mary Leigh Aldredge, James 
and Mary Joe Carter, Oran 
Wright, Junior Oglesby, Charles 
Edward and Carlos Welch, Chas. 
Eugene Featherston, two II' tie 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Simpson, Charles Royce Head 
and three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tumllnson of Live Oak 
community, Jim Tom House and 
the little honoree, Billie Joe 
Hou.se.

This was a delightful occa.slon. 
She received a number of nice 
gifts. All wish for her m.my 
more happy birthdays. XX

------------- o-------- -- -
STAR GIRL LE.AVES

FOR MONTEREY. O. M.

Ml.ss Billie Jo Williams of Star, 
who has been visiting in Dallas 
for the p>ast six weeks, will leave 
Sunday for Old Mexico. She 
plans to stop in San Antonio and 
Austin on her way down.She will 
spend several days in the old city 
ofiMonterey, studying the hab
its and customs of the people. 
She also plans to fish a few days 
in the Dan Martin lake.

Miss Williams' friends ate 
looking forward to the wonder
ful stories she will tell on her 
return. She will be in company 
with her sister and husband.Mr. 
and Mrs N. C. Wisely.

Methodist Notes
It is with pleasure that I note 

that my suggestions in these 
notes from time to time are bear
ing fruit. For some time now 1 
have been suggesting that our 
preachers aid one another in 
their revival work. For this, or 
some other reason, our pastor is 
getting out to the aid of his 
brethren. This week he is at 
Pleasant Grove, this county, aid
ing the Rev, L. D. Brown, pastor 
of Center City circuit. Next 
week he is to render the same 
kind of a service for Rev. L. C. 

j Mathis of Ixjmeta. This is a real 
brotherly act and one that mer
its the praise of all thoughtful 
|)eople. Most certainly a man who 
will go outside his own field to 
aid a neighboring pastor, with 
the mercury hovering around 
lOO.has a heart of the right kind.

Last Thursday the ladles of the 
Methodist church had a fine so
cial on the church lawn. A most 
splendid program was rendered 
and Light refreshments were 
served. This was the first occa
sion of the kind for the season 
,ind was greatly enjoyed by those 
present.

Next Sunday morning Rev. J .; 
E. Lovett, presiding elder of this i 
district, will fill the pulpit at the 
11 o’clock hour. Bro. Lovett is al- | 
ways welcome among us. and 
should have a fine hearing. We , 
never know just what may hap- | 
pen at an annual conference, so ' 
it may be possible that' this will 
be the last time Bro. Lovett will 
preach for us. While it is not a 
:.ure guess that he may be re
moved from the district at the 
approaching annual conference, j 
which meets in October, yet one 
never knows, and he might be 
changed to other fields. ThLs 
makes it the more Important 
»hat he have a good audience 
Sunday.

Our pastor and family had the 
o'eisure of a visit from his par
ents a couple of days last week. 
They drove through from their 
home in El Paso to Taylor and 
stopped here to visit on their re
turn. Some of us who have long 
los. our parents know how to 
ippreclate visitors of this kind 
und almost envy those whose 

parents are still living.
Two of our congregation re

ceived college degrees last week 
Miss Myrna Miller received an 
A B degree from Howard Payne 
college, while Miss Love Gatlin 
rrxclved a B..A degree from Dan- 
l''l Baker college. They are to be 
congratulated on their faithful
ness in persuing their course to 
this end. I am sure that th y 
have labored under clrcumstan-

s that were not easy. For sev-i 
e n l years both have taught In ' 
0!T  schools during the term.and 
then .spent the long warm sum
mers in persuing their studies 
for the degrees they each re
ceived. Many who started with ' 
them have doubtless dropped out 
of the fight. Such courage is a 
mighty asset in life's battles. We 
congratulate them and admire 
them for such a course.

I  noted in one of the church 
r jpers a few days ago where one 
of our conferences .set a goal 
that each congregation should 
reach. One part of this goal was 
U> keep a list of the names of 
those who indicated marked pos- 
'i!>llltles of leadership, and use 
every means to draw out and 

I cul".ivate this leadership. This 
.'’.ruck me as one of the most 

(Continued on page 8)

KEEP THE PAPER

Next week will be the last time 
¡the full text of the eight eonsti- 
■ |•llona! amendments to be voted 
on in November will appear In 
this paper. Every voter should 

I pre.'erve his copy of the Eagle of 
I one of the four Issue.s containing 
■the amendments, hi order that 
they may be re-read carefully 
before the time for voting.

------------ o——-------
SINGING AT BETHEL

Race Meet Cattle Checks | Annual Meeting | Baptist Reminder School Meeting 
With Rodeo j Distributedi Begins Todayî .,';"‘>'*='’°°>"’* °'̂ ‘‘°'‘»; Well Attended

The race meet and rodeo last 
Friday and Saturday attracted a 
large attendance and there was 
much praise for those who had 
the enterprise to foster the un
dertaking.

Some fast horses were on the 
track and some of the best races 
ever seen on the Goldthwaite 
track were run at this meet. The 
rodeo events were interesting 
and the other features of enter-

Seventeen cattle checks, ag
gregating $2606, are being dis
bursed by the county agent to
day. This quick action is gratify
ing to the producers.

Up to the 8th 1098 head of 
cattle had been sold to the gov
ernment. Of this number 423 
were condemned and slaughter
ed It is not known when buying 
will be resumed.

Tom Hufstutler ha.s been ap-
tainment attracted large audi- j Pointed advance agent to ar-

; range concentrations, where
This race meet and rodeo was ^  locate herd?

a reminder of the benefits of an without water. These distress 
annual fair and it is hofied the will be piasseci on first. It
next year’s events will be on a I* •'^'own when buying will
larger scale than those of this be resumed 
year.

- - - o -------—
DAVIS REUNION

Sheep buying will start about 
Sept. 1. No definite information 
as to method o f handling or 
prices to be paid has been sent 

The annual Davis reunion was 1° county agent’s office, 
held Aug. 11 and 12 in J. D .' will be given the
Prlddy’s pasture, three miles be- i opening date for making appli- 
low town, in a beautiful pecan , options.
grove, cleared and made pre- j ------------- ®-------- -----
sentable for the occasion. Twe ; DISTRICT COIRT
days of real hospitality and re- | -----------
union of old friends and rela- i District court wlU convene in 
tives from far and near made the ; Monday. Sept. 21,
occasion one never to be forgot- which will be the last Monday in

[next month. The Jury lists will 
Those in attendance includhrg i I’® opened August 24. which will 

guests and relatives were: Mrs next Friday and after that 
J. T. Sims and two children, Joejl*” ’ ® *1̂ ® sheriff’s department

will begin summoning those 
named for the grand and petit 
Jurors.

The Mills County Baptist As
sociation will hold Its annual 
meeting with the Baptist church 
in this city, beginning today and 
continuing through tomorrow 
Delegates from the various 
churches in the county are ex
pected to attend and, of courko, 
all of the Baptist pastors will be 
here. An interesting program has 
been arranged and the reports 
of the various activities of the 
churches of the as.sociatlon will 
be given at this time.

Dinner will be served to the 
; delegates and other visitors both 
¡ days and a cordial invitation is 
^Plxtended the pastors of other 
I churches to attend the sessions 
and especially the dinner.

' ------------- o-------------
i W. M. U. PROGRAM

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B. T. S. 7:15 p m. Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 8:15 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

I have Just closed one of the 
most successful meetings I have 
ever held In Mills county. The 
people at Cneler City of both 
churches, co-operated in a fine 
way. Bro Sparkman is doing a

and Jene. Tolar; T. J. Davis and 
wife. Post; Mrs. C.arrle Line and 
four children. Fred Davis, wife 
and baby, Snyder; W. H. Tate, 
wife and son. Comanche; E. H. 
Tate, wife and two children, 
Throckmorton; E. C Tate, wife 
and baby. Brownwood; Luther 
Williams and wife, Comanche;

PLANNING RELIEF
APPROPRIA’nONS

Relief officials In all counties 
of Texas Wednesday vere request

Cullen Banner and wife, Gus- ®«l I’ y 'h® *'at® fltlzen's relief 
tine; Mrs. C. J I^owrie and son, committee to convene couniy- 
Jeff, Corpus Chrlstl; J. D Prlddy ''wide meetings wl.hin a week to 
a»'d wife. Miss Lula Davis. E. O '^>'vcy relief needs this winter, 
Priddv and wife. Earl Clements Members of the legislature will 
and wife of this city; J D Allen ^  Invited to attend the meet- 
and wife. Mrs. Una Rieger and loK*-
son, Albert. T  R Prlddy and son. <"ounty relief officials were 
all from Prlddy; Mr. nad Mrs to Impress upon the legls-
T. L. Ferguson, Dallas; Filmore '“ ‘ o”  neces.sity for immedlile 
Davis, Prlddy; Mr, and Mrs. A E. ' ’■suance of relief bonds at a 
Hartman and daughter. Ballln- speda* sesdnn Gov. Miriam A. 
gcr; Owen Clements of this city »''cckuson called, 
and Miss Dorothy Mathis of '^ ®  committee In.structed Ad- 
Klngsville; Jess Harris and wife, am Johnson, .state relief dlrec- 
Newburg. Will Wilhelm. Coman- 1° draft recommendations to 
Che. A GUEST '1̂ ® legislature which would urge

. _ o - ___  I quick action in I  suing the bonds
PROFITEERING B ANNED Of S20.000.000 state relief bonds

________  authorized by the electorate.
The president Wednesday $10500,000 have been sold and 

"ternly warned profiteers and '•I’ ® proceeds used.
'I., 'i.rs that the government 

>«>-uld i»tep in if they attempted 
to take advantage of the drouth 
•situation.

Talking to newspaper men Mr,

For August 17, at 2:30 p. m. 
The annual meeting of the W 

M U. of Mills county will be held 
August 17, in Goldthwaite. The 
following program will be ren
dered:
Opening hymn: "A ll Hail the 

Power of Jesu.s’ Name.” 
Devotional—Mrs. Smart of Mul 

lin.
Invocation —  Mrs. McQuary of 

Rock Springs.
Addres*- Mrs. Slvells of Brown- 

wood.
Round table: Questions and an

swers on different phases of 
the W. M U.

Address—Mrs. Andrews. Brown- 
wood.

Special music: Virginia, Clara 
and John Henry Bowman. 

Address—Mrs. Denman. Brown- 
wood.

Reports ol chairman.
Election of officers for the com

ing year.
Closing prayer—Mrs. Kate Pet 

sick of Caradan.

The meeting Uat SgtordAF 
called by Judge Patterson to 
confer with State Supit. L. A. 
Woods and hear his addreaa oo 
school matters, was well attend- 
'd  by teachers, trustees and 
school patrons of the county. A  
good number o f persona inter- 
r.sted In educational matterg 
were here from elsewhere aa v d L  
Assistant Stale Supt. O. L. Davli 

fine work and is well loved by of Brownw(x>d was one of th « 
his i)eople, -niere were twenty- mo.st prominent of the attend- 
three decisions made during the ants. He Introduced Supt. Wood« 
meeting. Sixteen for baptism. ■ m d gave some very helpful In- 
two by letter, two came who wlllj formation to those Interested In 
join the Methodist church, and school work. County Supt. B O. 
three grown women reconsecrat- Hillman of San Saba, County 
ed their lives. The remarkable Supt. O. R. Williams of HamU- 
thlng about the meeting was the tor and -tupt. N. W. Prentice of 
part that most decisions were Richland Springs were among 
made by grown people. ■ the out-county educators wh<»

I am very weU pleased with took advantage of the opportun- 
our report from the Goldthwaite ity to meet with the state super
church to our association The Intendent and confer with him 
report shows 28 have come Into, and other school authorities on 
our church for baptism. We now school matters, 
have a member of 367, Our re- The convention was quite in- 
port also shows that we have terestlng and no doubt aU who 
averaged over $2 per member to attended were weU pleased and 
outride causes. We have given benefttted.
nearly $800 to outside c o u s e s __________ ___________
Last year our gif s to outside .AIE.a io r ia l  COINS
eauses averaged les: than 75c per -rn r p  laerrwn
member. Last year the church ________  ISSUED
rai'.ed for all cause- $1245 61.Thl- Plans being made for the Issa- 
year our gifts for all causes have isnnnn«
totaled $3413. Th l gain should 1 " "  ”  ’ ^
inspire the church to do better pieces for the Am erfa^
next year I suggest that the ■̂®S*»n of Texas are n e a r ^

crAmrklAf ^year I suggest 
word depression b** changed 

The B T. 8, had quite a pick 
” 0 Sunday night. There were I f  
nresent. We are d lighted will 
the good work of our directo! 
Mrs. T. F Rarsrm t

completion.
Models for the coin, authoris

ed by the Connally-Patman bin. 
have been completed by Pompeo 
(^pplnl, noted sculptor of

Vila. J r cvHnsi m . Antonio and New York, and have
I will preach Purday morning 1^®*' approved by the Fine Arts 

on the sublect "D ilftlng.” Sun- of Washington, as
d iy  ni^i,; my sut)Jecl will be *̂'® <l®sliin units of the

w-.— •• American Legion Texas Centen-

.AN I RGENT ÜFTY

SPEAKING FOR HUNTER

Judge J. J. Byrne of Lampasa 
L-? scheduled to si>eak In Gold- 

Rocsevelt said he thought ex ist-' 6 ati>rd.iy afternoon at 
ing legislation gave Federal au-!^ o'clock In the Interest of Hon. 
tlcrities ample power to protect ^  Hunter for governor,
the nation against unwarranted •‘̂ ''e ra l speakers are to address 
increases in the price of food. He ^ ''' 'inters Saturday in the in- 
followed this by summoning to'*®-®'’ “ different candidates 
the White House Seoretaries' >» ĥ®®® I’® ^
Wallace, Ickes and Perkins and crowd to hear them. j
others to discuss what a d d i t i o n - i --------®------------------'
al steps are necessary to provide ^IDI’NT OLIVE ASSOCI ATION .
relief for those hardest hit by --------- - i
the dry siege. The Mount Olive Ex-Toachers’

Within the scope of that par- Ex-Students’ .association will 
’ey were crop plans for next year held at the M-aunt Olive school 
and methods to prevent gouging, I’ ®“ *® “Sunday, August 19. from 
of the nation’.s consumers. 110:30 to 4 o’clock.

Mr, Roo.sevelt .said he did not' Everyone Is Invited to attend 
anticipate emergencies beyond Esioeclally do we urge all Ex- 
fhose existing; that there was Teachers and Ex-Students to be 
plenty o f food, despite declma-! P'®®®’’ * There will be dinner on 
lion of crops in wide areas, butjll^® k^unds and a program in 
that if a crisis arose, due to the ‘ I’ ® mcrnlng and afternoon.

It is customary for many vet-i 
ers to remain away from the 
noils In the second primary and 
-lie general election, but this 
year should prove an exception 
to the rule, for certainly there 
W.JS never a more Important de
mand upon the voters to help In 
::rlecting officers to have charge 
of Lhe public business. The fact 
•hat there are few local contests 
hould not cause the citizens to 

'use interest in public matters. 
August 25 is not far away—one 
week from Saturday—and citl- 
¿i-ns should remember the date 
and go to the polls and vote 
Those who will not be at home 
on election day should prepare 
an absentee ballot, but by all 
means vote.

"He Must Reign”
You are welcome at all our 

services.
FRANKLIN E. SWANNEH
— --------o-------------

VISITORS IN AIRPLANE

nlal committee.
The models are scheduled to go 

to the United States mint at 
Philadelphia within the next 
month or .'«o I f  accepted by au
thorities of the mint, they will 
be sent to ih; tr isury depart- 
movit for final nop-oval.

Making of the m.a.ster die to be 
used in prodi:.,inc the coins will

Capt. M. Y. Stokes. Jr., and 
Lieut. Carl B. McD.anlel came 
over from S.an Antonio Wednes
day afternoon in a government ------------—
.ilrpiane for a visit to Capt finished v-i;hin another week.

MeURAAV SPEAKS HERE

Confident of leading the tick
et for attorney general in the 
second primary, as he did in the 
Oirs., William McCraw of Dallas, 
was a campaign visitor in Gold- 
thwaiie yesterday and spoke to 
a large crowd. The vigorous, red
headed Irishman, who enjoys the 
distinction of being the only 
man that his county ever elect
ed to a third term as district at
torney, made a good Impression 
here with his message: " I ’ll make 
you a good attorney general.”

------------- o-------------
NAZMIENE REVIVAL

maneuvering of selfish interests, 
he was prepared to meet It.

A FI.XED RULE

-0---
A S.AIAI.E BLAZE

MEMBER Tlie Nazarene revival starts
----- I tonight, and will continue thru

I Sunday, August 26.

The Elagle has long observed 
the rule of refusing political

Fire in the roof of a garage at 
•he old Sexton residence, corner 
of Front and First streets, caus-

RUNGE TO SPEAK 
Judge Carl Runge, candidate 

for congress, is to speak on the 
square in this city this after
noon at 2:30 o’clock In the in
terest of his candidacy.

matter for the last issue before j®®! ®®"*
an election where a reply would Monday. Tlje fire fighters
be necessary or an explanation ¡’‘csponded promptly and soon 
require. Tlicre has been ample 
time during the campaign for 
;he publication of all such a r - , 
llcles. If they were needed,hence Dallas
no “ last minute” articles are ac- 1 ------------- ®-------------
cepted. Of course, this does not j ENCOURAGING REPORTS 
refer to the ordinary announce- | Travelers and visitors report

Bethel will close the term with statements by candl-jthat conditions in Goldthwaite
' -  -

F-v r> Palmore will do the 
I,. . .  \u J .'or us. The general 
public Is cordially Invited to at
tend and worship with us thru 
out the meeting.

MEMBER

hid the fire checked, before any 
serious damage was done. The 
property belongs to Mrs. Mallle

William B. Huggins, who Is 
Iccndiicting a singing class at

a supper and singing at that 
place tonight. He Invites all sing
ers to be present.

dates or their friends, but applies 
to arMcles of a controversial na 
lure.

and throughout Mills county u«| 
far better than they find else-j 
where

BUDGET MAKING HME
Trustees for all rural schools 

are requested to come in and! 
make out budgets for their re-| 
spective schools. This should bej 
done soon, as the law requires, 
that such budgets be made by 
August 20, or as soon thereafter 
as the Information can be ob
tained JOHN L. PATTKR80N.

Bx-Offteio OottBty 9niR.

(a »».»IV IV/ V/UJ/V --
.Stokes’ family. They arrived at a®®®rding to advices received by 
3 o'clock and landed in Otto ll'® committee.
Simpson's field, a short distance Copplni donated his services 
north of the city, on the Coman- I®* de.siening the models. On one 
che road. A number of friends of ' ®̂  '^’® ®olo appears the god-
Capt. Stokes and family were progress and liberty. Her
present to welcome them as they cnrtrcle.s the Alamo, un
left the plane. After sp>endlng a ®’®® '*'blch are the ■words “ Re- 
few hours here they left after member the Alamo” and the 
6 o'clock dinner for Randolph ’’ '.'mer.ils 1536-''.936,
Hying field and Fort Sam Hou.s- Under the left wing of the 
ton where they are both on duty figure appears the face of Ste
in the government service. Leav- Phen F. Austin, and under the 
Ing Goldthwaite at 7 30 In the r'Kht wing that of General Sam 
evening they flew east to Waco Houston. Above the wings are 
and thence to San Antonio, ar- ^h® si* Hags ui.der which Texas 
riving at the latter place at 9:15 ha® lived, and around the rib 
covering approximately 300 miles are words. ' Texas Independence 
In one hour and forty-five min- Centennial.” 
utes. The reverse side of the coin

Lieut. McDaniel is a flying In- contain? the American eagle and 
s'.ructor at Randolph field and, other requirements for silver 
!i.as next to the highest number! money, superimposed over a 
of flying hours of any aviator In large lone star, 
the army; being second only to The 50 cent pieces will sell for 
one aviator in the service as b? $1 each and the premium will go 
hours in the air. into a fund for the construction

------------- o-------------  I of a museum devoted to hLstory
SCHOOL BO.ARD MEETS ' and natural history, and dedlcat-

----------  ed to Texas pioneers and their
The Goldthwaite school board ancestors and their descendants, 

held a meeting Monday night, at who have followed the six flags 
which time the budget for the of Texas In the various wars 
coming year of school was adopt- fought by her people, 
ed and some routine matters Many requests for the coins al- 
were given attention. ' ready have been received from

There is yet one vacancy hi i scattered points in th « United 
the faculty, but it was not filled ; States and abroad, 
at this time. j Funds for the museum are be-

Siipt. A. H. Smith was here; ing raised at present through the 
from Austin to attend the meet-1 sale of seals by the American Le- 
Ing. ' Eton Auxiliary and the Texas

---- -------- o------------  Federation ot Women’s clubs. It
LAST CALL is hoped that the museum arin

---------- , be ready for the Texas Centen-
E. R. Eudy, chairman state a l-' nlal celebration In 193«.

lotment board, has fixed August p _________
20. as the last day to apply for' W U IH  TO 8PBAK 
cotton exemption certificates.
Committeemen are meeting pn>----------------------------------_ ,—  I Hon. J.C, White ot Brownwood
ducers at school houses this week, will speak tn OoMthwatte 0«t- 
to expedite the sign up. No ap-j nrday attemoosi a$ l:M  ta the 
plications will be reoelved after; tntefeet o f Jadpe Ouil Bange for 
the twentieth. W. P. W B A V » oongreea H m  paMe to IttMH le 

Oeantjr Agtotol hear feito.
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE CENITR POINT

_  . .1 . If the community would listen
\  H ^r***h**7 to Uncle Ed tE T > Da via. Itlooked after business in the me-1

tropolls . on ay. mowers, row binder and reapers.
Attorney Edw Johnsiin of ^¿5 telliiiK recently

Brownwood looked after legal used to help harvest
buslneiss In this city the first of about 58 years apo in south
the week. t ‘ --tern Missouri He said that

Mrs J. R Briley of Ebony was ;they u.sec a reapier. but It w is a 
amonR ih-' teachers who attend- j funny looking thing compared 
ed the convention here last Frl- ! „ ith  what we have today, prob- 
day I ably and w as a forerunner. The

Mrs. A E. Bv:t“ x is .spending a'tr.richlne he described must have 
rew weeks visitlnp In the home'been a half brother to the mod- 
u< her daughter In Buffalo, O k -i'rn  mower. -It wouldn’t lie out 
'ahoma. ' .indie. 1 ?li." he said A man

Mrs J F Poer and Mi.ss Zella fo up behind the thing
Conway were visitors to the city 'ttl mc-sh down on a piedal when 
from Mount Olive communTy bundle was ready to be thrown 
Monday bundles were thrown

When voa have vWtors nr ‘ hem
know an- other local Item the were ive of us tying up
Eagle appreciates your reporting ‘ he lo<^ grain I was only thir

teen then but had to keep up 
. _ * ’Ith the men We didn't exactly
J A. Stark of the Rock Sprlnc  ̂ stationed
- - - 4 • • • 1 . V A A # # ̂  A ̂  *

our?clves about over the field

It

community ^“ '•:ed after business
in the city Saturday and was an
appreciated caller at the Eagle ^  ^

the next man's tying place, then 
A A Moore, or.' of the lead- then the next man tied until he 

ing ciurens of th.' Pompey com- ^^t to Uie feUow on below him 
munlty. was among the week so on So that is the way we
end visitors to the city and made (jyj. jrrain in those days and
the Eagle an appreciated call. nobody had to kill himself work- 

The E.igle can offer some low ing " 
rates on dally papers for kjng ot gpinks visited her
short time. g^n. Frank. In the Duren com-

W T Fleeson of Brady was munlty the latter part of the 
here 'he early part of the week w-eek
In the Interest of Tom Hunter Jim Long was seen In the com- 
for governor .and was optimistic munlty Sunday He was attend- 
over the pro.pects for the sue- ing to matters about his placo 
cess of his candidate here

County Clerk Porter Issued Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox 
m -.rriage license last Saturday st)cnt Sunday with Mrs Julia 
to Herbert E Grumbles and Miss Taylor
Mineóla P. re. both of Austin: I/xmle Woods' filling station
Jesse Ratliff and MKs Jewel w.as robbed Saturday night by 
B'-lster. both of Lometa. two unknown men.

Supi T ;i rt P.-ftti rson of Voods was visited Sun-
MulUn. whi- h.i.s been assisting titRht by Mr and Mrs. Garl 
with 'he t 1 y .igenf- work In
Comanche county during the Mî .s Merlcne Stark .spent .Sat- 
summer. was a vhitor to Gold- tirday nglht with Miss Olady.s 
thwaite the first of the week Perry Sunday Gladys and Sher- 

Infectlon Is oft’ i f.'-tal Pre- went home with Merlene
vent U with I 'rt'^er Anti- dinner.
septic Ointment. .-V II Drug Mi-.-e.s Adeline and Alva
.Stop».« CoBt.s little 

Prof C B R ’.m 
have arrived in the city to be 
ready for op**ning >f school and 
have an apartment In the Hen
ry Martin home. Prof Ramsey

Spinks attended church at Trlg- 
” d wife Mountain Saturday night.

Albert Spinks Is visiting his 
arother, Monroe Spinks, who 

■ es at Ridge
Mi sr.s Ruby Brooks and Julia

is to be principal of the gram- pleasant
mar .school the coming session. ne.sdav.

E E Ore . house of Biirr.e' „ ___, . . ,^  . . Mr and Mrs. .Snoddy and Lee
and E C Or-athouse of I>ometa, t,  . _  ,. Tipton. Jr of Houston and Berl
bo'h operator of experience. o„e,s.s of San Saba were vUltor.s 
were visitor- v, G<ddthwalte ^he
early pe.ri of the week .and re- daughter. Idel-
pored r.y.ton opening and prM- ,, 
pechs for ginning to begin In the
verv ¡ear future . . . .  d u  ̂ ^Mi- s illic Biker and Tom

Mrs S F Gi rtman of Dallroi F„upr s-at In the Fallon home
.ano hor daughter. M.- F F. . iiyi bc-d time Tliursday night
Kecic and children from Lon.' c-,7.. . ; - to'.v
P. i.'h Cal., arrived In thr city ,■- h  Dcuard Fallon .Sunday,
laa* w.'ek end for a visit to rela- Dew,ard .and Elmo had I
tlve.  ̂ >frs Oartmau r»cpr.t’y re- .Cundav with Fdward
turueci fforr - v’ .alt Ir t;.-. '• r,,.. 
o f her daui'Ter h'. r  il'f'.'n l'' 

The E:;jle ran offer tr.e ihaus. 
ton Chronteic. d and Sunin’ 
three full rr. - 'r  S! 50 or *'.ie 
dally only thr'> r.v ■ for $1 25 
This will carrv v.'.r -ib.eicrlp îon 
to the fall, '..'■.eti bargain offert 
are usually made.

Mr and Mrs H i ;  r-,. 
and .wn Trenton. c.jme In from 
Au.stln last week i-nd ic-- r vl- 
In the J. H H'jridoip:' .t  
Trenton has recci-ly 
from a vlsr to t'-.j Co.yurv o* 
Progress Et ;;os1 ion a: Chic.“go 
and gives an c;. busia>:ic ac
count of the big ''.n-n 

Supt a n d 'Ir  A. r  
two sons Ci.me In fr 'm  .\ti"'in 
Sunday evenlm; .and r  d 
here until Mond y afternoon, 
when they retur to Austin 
but expect to be able to cume 
home after next week He Is do
ing special ' 'k In th.:- Unlv“ ri- 
Ity that wit' require a few day.» 
longer to ' ilcte 

Rev L. J u d.-ughtcr.Mr.; 
Ralph W H"-: nd grandson.
Joe Ivy. of Muiiin came over 
Monday rnd spent the day wi I: 
another daughter. Mrs. Forgy 
Mrs Hull and Joe Ivy remained 
for the week, and Rex I . » ,  who 
spent the past few days here 
accompanied his grandfather 
back to Mi.illn 'hat afternoon 
• • • Mr and Mrs H. E McCul
lough and daughters. Mary Ella

.c. n-.c of Will Spinks' grand-' 
ciitldren were visiting him last; 
-.crk.

Mrs Walter Conno’- Is with her' 
f. 'her. Uncle Joe Huffman, who 

s been ill Uncle Joe Is In

■ I '.I rap\,s and children, 
' n  Beth and Gerald, and 
’ •■«ses Doris Nesnuan and Doris 

i ’.-ts'R'd in the Allen home 
T levlay.

M n Kyle Lawson visited her 
’•h«r-in-law Wednesday.
Mrs Claud Fallon of B!e 
rine. visited in the Fallon 
me last week
"hcl'on Royal! of Moran Is vl.s- 
•e In his uncle’s home, T. T

' ' !  were glad to .see Pr 
R - , ' 1. In town Saturday. AR 
r-'- gi-iH bn i, home once more 

We hone to .see Blake Hudson 
■ mo .soon.
sirs Florence Connor Is vlslt- 

' 'E .1 N Smith at Bings this 
week.

Mr and Mrs John Carroll and 
daughter visited In the Sam Car- 

ill borne Sunday.
Tb " Fallon girls spent Friday 

•’.1'h Ruby Brooks.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hannon and 

family were guests In the Chas. 
Teiferteller home last Wednes
day evening

Miss Alva Spinks. Andy Rhel- 
*on and Mias Doris Davis were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr

rn d ” NoViiia“ F̂ “aii7M. “s ^ n tT h i , Sunday. All
week end with their parenU In ***=^P‘  ^  ^Iva.
CKrfdthwalte — Hico News-Re-

(Spmka added, made a trip oTer 
I to the baptizing at Lake Mer- 

Burch Is prepared to clean and rttt. The party was Just In sight, 
garments for any member, when the last person had been 

o f the family and takes orders'submerged, but we can't blame 
for made-to-measure garments, the haybumers. At the lake the 
See his samples for Spring sng party met Mr. and Mrs John 
Sirmnaar (Boeblnf. jEdlln. Center PolnUm, Bro J L

Smart, who executed the bap
tizing. and his family from Mul- 
lln Also other friends were pres
ent.

Misses Evle and Ro.-ia Spink! 
spent Monciiy In the Robbins 
home.

Mrs. Chester Williams spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
lohnnlo Taylor.

Dallas Newman. CCC student 
at the Stephenville camp, spent 
the week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Perry visit
ed in the Fallon home Sunday 
evening.

Miss Anna Beth Davis spent 
Friday night with Miss Doris 
Robbins

Willard and Arvon DavLs.Clyde 
Taylor and Harvey Allen played 
42 with Johnnie Taylor Thurs
day night.

Popeye say.s, ' VI hates gorshlp 
worsn a rattle.snake. but some
how the peepuls got ter have 
It. espeshully. thu wlmmln folks. 
^  they wouldn't know whut to 
t.ark about, but whens theys gor
shlp Is good, there caln’t be no 
harms done. Nand. too, efs aom' 
o’ thu mens would shet up sonv 
of their bad gorshlp to one anu- 
tres backs n’ hand me sum o' 
there good gor.shlp to feed to th« 
Eagul. probably nobidys con-1 
science would be hurted Nand 
too, Yl Jes wanted to tell you 
them Fallons have been feedur. 
thu ol Eagul a lot er about their 
selves lately, so Y l swish some o 
you other good peepul will think 
up .some real gexvd gorshlp yawl 
about yerselves or yer frindezes 
SOS we ken keep thu ol Eamil 
flopping "

4-II Club Notes 
Last Friday the 4-H club stag

ed a picnic down on the Allen 
place About 61 were present 
which included both parents and 
■ oung folks Before noon most 
cf the entertainment was put on 
by the boys In the form of box
ing. Some good sprortsmanshlp 
was displayed When 12 o'clock 
came the boys moved around 
the boulders In the creek bed sc 
the ladles could spread down the 
lunch, which apjjeared a mlr.i- 
cle during these days of depres
sion All those fancy pies, cakes 
and sandwiches were extrcmel'’ 
appetizing, not to mention chick 
en However, for what we have 
just mentioned, the girls and 
their mothers pet all praise. Tlie 
boys, from all accounts, either 
fell down their sandwiches 
or with them. We don't knon 
which, but anyway, they sup
plied a few melons through the 
kindness of C C. Wesson. And. 
too the boys supplied iced tea 
for the crew. In the afternoon 
the crowd moved o ff dowm to a 
barren field and there the boy> 
stagfd a rodeo, which consisted 
mostly of cow "busting". Follow
ing the cow riding came some 

fond races dowi 
’"'nr •*'p c-oek Then the boys 
i'ad a rifle match down on the 

■ which climaxed the plc- 
vi ■ Tilt .sponsors of the club are 
.'crrv- rhr ?1r. Weaver could not 
be present, that It was Impossible 
'■■r more of the community to b» 
there that the heat wave w i! 
filsagreeable and the creek h.ad 
ncfirlv gone dr.’ But what abouf 
1 '? W.isn’t It worthwhile after 
ill? Remember, next Frida- 
night, August 17 the club will 
meet at the school house to de
cide on some future activity. 

Sunday School and Church 
Several met at the schco’ 

hou.'e Saturday night for 
church. No preaching followed 
Sunday school.

Here we are printing the .sec 
.1'ary ’s report of Sunday school 

l-iEt Sunday with the hope r.f 
Improving next Sunday; 
ripening song—No. 66.
.'’object: Amos pleads for Ju.s- 

tlce.
Urayer—Joe Spinks 
Officers and teachers present: 

4 and absent 3.
Pupils pre.sent. 31; visitors. 23; 

number verses, 23; number 
chapters. 13.5; dally blble read
ings, 3, collection 47c.

B. Y. P. r .  Notes 
We feel that the program last 

Sunday was good enough to ad
vertise It.self We • challenge the 
group next Sunday to put on a 
better one.

For next Sunday:
Subject: Salvation of the lost U 

cetTtral aim I nthe kingdom 
program.

Leader—Julia Dee Fallon. 
Discussions by the following 

Anna Beth Davis, Evelyn Rob
bins. Alva Spinks, Woodrow 
Spinks. Mr Horton, Ruby 
Brooks.

Roading; Prayer For a Rainy 
Day—Charline Stark 
Attention. Center Pointers If 

you will get over to B Y. P. U.

SENATE JOINT RESOLl’TION 
NO. 16.

Be it resolved by the LegUlature
of the SUte of Texas;
Section 1. That Section 1 ol 

Article 8 of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as lol- 
lows:

Section 1. Taxation to be equal 
and uniform as 10 real estate and 
to be equal and uniform as to 
all reasonable classifications of 
property; and occupation and In 
come taxes; exemptions, Umita 
tions upon counties, cities, etc.

"TaxaUon of real property 
shall be equal and uniform. All 
propierty In this stale, whether 
owned ho- natural persons or cor
porations, other than municipal, 
shall be taxed in proportion to 
Its value, which shall be asccr- 
talnea as may be provided by law 
The legislature may by general 
laws make reasonable classifica
tions of all propertv other than 
real properly for me purpose of 
taxation, and may Impose dif
ferent rates thereon; provided 
that the taxation of all property 
in any class shall be equal and 
uniform. The legislature may 
Impose a poll tax. It may also 
Impose occupation taxes, both 
upon natural persons and upon 
corporations, other than munic
ipal. doing business in this state. 
It may alx> tax Incomes of both 
natural persons and corporations 
other than municipal, except 
that persons engaged In mechan
ical and agricultural pursuits 
shall never be required to pay an 
occupation tax, provided that 
Tw-o Hundred and Fifty ($250.00) 
Dollars worth of household and 
kitchen funiUure, belonging to 
each family in the state, ^ a l l  be 
exempt from taxation, and pro
vided further that the occupa
tion tax levied by any county, 
city or town for any year on 
persons or corporations pursuing 
any profession or business, shall 
not exceed one-half of the lax 
levied by the state for the same 
period of such profession or bus
iness.”

Section 2 Th.’  foregoing 
amendment to the Constitution 
of Texas shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors ol 
this Slate at on election to be* 
held thrio ghuut the state on the 
first l^itutdiy after the first 
Monday In November, 1934. At 
this election, all voters favoring 
said amendment shall write or 
have printed, on their ballots 
the words:

"For the A m e n d m e n t  to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that tax.: lon ol 
real oroperty sliall be equal and 
unli' rm; and that all property 
in this state, other than that 
owned by muntclp.al corporations, 
shall be taxed in proportion to 
Its value as ascertained as may 
be provided by law; and provid
ing that Uie Legislature may 
make reasonable classifications 
of all property, other than real 
property, for the purpose of tax
ation, and that the taxation ol 
all property In any class shall be 
equal and uniform; and provid
ing further that the Legislature 
may Impose poll tax and occupa
tion tax and income tax and ex
empting from occupation tax 
persons engaged In mechanical 
and agricultural pursults.and ex
empting from taxation Two 
Hundreid and F illy  ($250.00) 
Dollars worth of household and 
kitchen furniture belonging to 
each family; and providing that 
the occupation tax levied by any 
county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied hi 
the State for the same period.”

Those voters opposinit said 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"Against the Amendment t(., 
thr Constitution of the Slate o f' 
Te: 3 providing that taxation of 1 
real property shnil be equal and 
■uniform: and that all property; 
in this s'Eite, otlier than th a ;' 
ow’ned by municipal corporation' 
shall be taxed In proportion to 
Us value as ascertained as may 
be p-nvided by law; and provld-| 
In.; ,he Li^.-lature may
ma r̂e reasonable ■ Ions
of all property, other than real 
pr—,)crty. for the purpose of ta.\- 
atl'in, and that the taxation ol 
•dl p; “ e-ty In any class shall be 
cqiiu! and uniform; and provid
ing further that the Legislature 
may Impose poll tax and occupa- 
-ion ta;; and Income tax and ex
empt Ir ft from occupation tax
persons "aged In mechanical
.and agrlcultureal pursuits; ex-'; 
emp'lng from taxation Two
Hundred and Fifty ($250.00'
Didlars worth of household and 
kUrhen furniture belonging to 
each family; and providing that 
the (Kcupatlon tax levied by any 
county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied by 
the State for the same period ” 

A true copy 
W. W. HEATH.

Secretary of State 
■o —

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

IlUl'SE JOINT RESOLCTION 
NO. 3«

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas: I
Section 1. That Section 18. Ar-] 

tide V II of the Constitution of, 
the State ol Texas be amended 
so as to hereinafter read as fol
lows:

"Section 18. All land mention
ed In Sections 11, 12 and 15 of 
Article V II of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, now belong
ing to the University of Texas 
shall be subject to the taxation 
for county and school district 
purposes to the same extent as 
lands privately owned; provided 
they shall be rendered for taxa-! 
tlou upon the values fixed by, 
the State Tax Board and thatj 
the values fixed for school dis
trict purposes shall not exceed 
the values fixed for county pur- 1 
poses on the same land, and pro-: 
vlded that the University of Tex
as from the University Avallalbe 
Fund, shall remit annually to 
each of the counties and school 
districts In which said lands are 
located an amount equal to the 
tax Imposed upon said land for 
county and school district pur
poses ”

Section 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of the state at the next gen
eral election, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words: “For the Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas subjecting the lands of the 
University of Texas to taxation 
for county and school purposes, 
and providing for the payment 
of said taxes to the proper au
thorities of the counties and 
school districts where said lands 
are located,” and all those op
posed shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, subjecting the lands of the 
University of Texas to the taxa
tion for county and school dis
trict purpx>ses. and providing for 
the payment o f said taxes to the 
proper authorities of the coun
ties and school districts where 
said lands are located.”

A true copy.
W.WHEATH

______  Secretary of State.

1% I  I  £ •  J  T h * T im *T *s U J  N*ws W cc'S  
i n o o r  Right from W ashington, D. C

. B .r ■ . - I___v/M in ^u r\erk j p '

á

it n#w offered to you along with YO U R CHOSEN HOME PAr’Eg
Rr a favorable arrangrmenl w* are able to tend you that 

old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in combination
with thli paper, at •P ''* '*’,. *»> notbiug like The Pathfinder anywhere—

nothiag equal to it ut any price. Uver a 
iiiilRon people take it and awear by it. It 
lakes the place of Mriodicals coating several 
times as much. News from all oeer the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth ahoat pelitics and basiness, 
sciracr, discevery, persoaalitics, pk- 
tnres, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our_uinrc, see samples of

The CifMsI Is 
7SI bU hag. 
Its« MT IsK. 
asms JVk 
sens as4 cesi 
tllOOS.OO«
Saw k hai
sag weighs '

M«a4s

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

Pathfinder aad' order 
this rlnb, or send the 
amount ^  mail. News, 
inforinatioD, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
TNro papers every week: 
your favorite local week
ly and the aanet popular 
national Weekly — I04 
splendid Issuai—

\H\if
111
¥

h ii

S E R V IC E
At Applied to Onr Service Department 

Service U an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP A

OENVINE CHBVROLET PARTS *

Saylor Chevrolet Co.,
PHONE 61

Howard Payne College
The College Where Everybody Is Somebody 

A  Standard Coeducational College
LIBERAL ARTS A  Faculty of thirty Chris-
FINE AR TS  lian men and women. Every

PRETEC H NICAL Dne a specialist.
A number of choice Jobs are open whereby boys and girls may earn a good part 

of the years expense.

Courses are designed to .vatUfy the new requirements fur certification of teach 
ers New courses in Physical Eklucaiion. School Administration and Health to 
meet State requirements.

For Catalojrue and Further Information Address

Thomas H. Taylor, Pres. Brownwood, Texas

TTie Ea:rle appreciates youi 
letters, but must know who does 
’.he writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
not be published.

by 8 o’clock sharp In the evening 
we will have plenty of time for 
our program and some to spare 
for a good singfng like the one 
that followed B Y, P. U. Sun
day.

Bring your pas and mas %nd 
beaux and all the others to Sun
day school I f  you can’t do that 
bring them to your B. Y. P. u.

POPEYE and OLIVE OYL.

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Senti - V/eekly 
Farm News.

Farm News $ 2 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

$ 2 . 5 0
Both One Year For

$2.00

I
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
cJatuiTP Jen'Hry Accents Vaca- ! ’ned calicoes with little all over 

Uon Wardrobe. floral pattern.s. Stylings are very
With simplicity the keynote of i sim ple-wlth little shoulder bows 

tlwe summer vacation wardrobe,, many and colorful
costume jewelry has become composition buttons adding a 
more Important than ever. Clev- bright, you,thful and practice 
erlv .«elected It converts the sim
plest frock Into one of chic and 
charm. With the favored white 
costume New Vork «hons are dis
playing bright coinpc’ I'lcn en
sembles malchhig bracelets 
necklaces, rings and earrings In 
various new designs. Beads In 
novel shapes as well as round— 
large and small—are strung to
gether and are extremely effec
tive In the vivid shades as well 
as In these bright colors spaced 
with white Silver metal Is noted 
In smart contrast with bright 
reds, rich browns, blues, yellow’ 
and green. There are ropes of 
flowers and fruit motifs in com

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Mills:
Whereas, by virtue of a cer

tain order of sale issued out of 
the district court of Mills coun
ty,Texas,on ihe 30th day of July.

OBITUARY

Thomas Pensln Reed, a devot
ed husband, an affeectlonate 
father, a loyal friend and an es- 
eem -d cltl7,en, was. at the fam- 

jlly home In Big Valley, beckoned

stvle note.

S*ylc Briefs.
Initials engraved on composi

tion buttons are new In the 
mode.

A. U. 1934. wherehi W. D. Miller 1,,^ pallid messenger with the

The black satin handbag Is be
ing featured In New York shops 
as a late summer and early fall 
number. They are noted In flat 
pouch and envelope stylings — 

position fashioning bracelets, as many with composition cla.sp 
well as necklaces of varying closing. Tucks and floral motifs 
lengths PearU are decidedly im- aPPHque effects distinguish 
portant and particularly now ■'*<*me smart models.

Knitted and crocheted gloves 
are important this season as are 
gloves with fancy cuffs. Rayon 
organdie cuffs are featured, al- 
'o  rayon taffetas.

against black satin so stressed in 
the style picture. They are fea
tured not only In single, double 
and multiple strand necklaces, 
often with pendants In pearl ar
rangements, but In choker styl
ings and In wide bracelets — in 
both plain band style and In 
flaring cuffs
Barbe Sponsors “ Profile Hat."

The profile hat In discreet and

The slit skirt is with us again. 
It Is noted In some of the newest 
evening gowfns o f sj^tln—worn 
over the lace petticoat.

The latest turn In silhouette 
for fall ixilnts toward the blous
ed waistline.

Although black Is the style 
t.^ndby for both coats and 

da.shlng versions, accenting the arosson. dark rich tapestry col-
colffure at side and back Is an ors are favored.
outstanding feature of the col- 
lecUon of fall millinery. This ef- buttoning U new and
fi "it Is achieved by lifting the .j^art now In sportwear styles, 
hat at the back on a bandeau, one notes It In over blouses and
or the brim Is thrust forward 
which hugs the head, the front 
shading the eyes Berets, brims

in the back buttoned cardigan.

Is plalnillf, and P. A. Teague el 
al is defendant, on a judgment 
rendered In said court against 
sn'd defendant and In favor of

. ii' pi’ .lniifi. r 1' sum of 
iundrfcti.lhirl-vcn ■■>713.00) 

and no-ino dollars, with interest 
thereon at the ra.e of 1C cai- 
per annum, Irom date of judg-

Inverted torch to depart July 31, 
1934.

His combat with death was

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION SENATE .lOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 13 I NO. 21

Be it resolved by the Legislature Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas: ■ of the State of Texas-

^ v i o n  1. That lo t io n  3 of section 1. That Section 1 of 
Article V in  of Uie Consti^llou y^rn-lt 9 of the CoMSlliullon ul 
1 the Sta of the S’ ate >f ' r . ■ oe anenrud

amendtd as lo hereinalter read ^  g, heie.a.ei i.-U  „0 lol- 
as lollows:

Section 3. Taxes shall be levied | 
and collected by general laws

Brown ’ s
Lot ion

¡ lo its:
••j-.. ilion 1 '1 he iê L>la>.U.C

and fur public purpo;-s only, shall rve the power to create relief of 
and the total amount of revenue ‘‘'nmties for the conv^lence of p(X>T, SOR 
wliich the Slate shall be author-, i/;'! ..u n  n  r’ , lU.,

irpcicd and tragic, but In the such hlen-| *«KjP';«vislons:
mum from taxes, licenses, per
mits ajut fees, I except paid! stale exterior to all coi’^tlcj now
by sluuenis to stale educational counties shall

ment, together with all costs of though he succumbed he seemed 
;ult; I  have levied upon and will ^  ^o^quer His sun went down 
on the 4th day of September,; evening, but It sank amid
A. D. 1934, between the hours o f ;. prophetic splendor of a gor- 
ten o clock a. m. and four o clock igpons, golden dawn eternal. With 
p. m. at the court house door of than a hero’s courage, with
said county, proceed to sell than a martyr’s fortitude,
cash to the highest bidder, all'j^p courageously waited the ap- 
the right, title and Interest of pp ĵ^ph of the Inevitable hour 
F. A. Teague et al In and to the 
following described property, lev-

1 ; c Tuggle against the Inexor
able advances of an insidious
and mortal malady, he did not insUiuu-jn.s and ■- j  . ---- ,, . —----------
fal er nov repine. He retreated, royalties obiam ¡i|Care“ Lnn u K 'o r^ v e n U d ^
'"Ith the aspect of a vlctar. and

-,’pl li,I,.llS. be created with a less arcar than

r: nt. In four-
,rs : of thousands of 
;...i old for the

ITC'H ATHLI’ ^ ’S 
EX7ZFMA. POI- 

w. . c.c. Sold 
t «.-.irantf r:'. In COc and $1.00 

b; Ci -mci'.s Drug and 
■ eiry Store.

,r .,m „«b u o™ .,...,,.au u ,a  w b .  IVib. K '

led upon, to-wit: All that certain 
lot, tract or block of land, lying 
ind being situated In Mills

ind went to the Great Beyond, 
knowing that a world where 
death Is shall be retrieved by a 
world where death is no more.

I Life’s work was well done: life ’s
county, Texas, a jiart of the Tay
lor Smith survey, abstract No.
1391, 1-2 acre, being the same 
land and premises conveyed to 
J. H. Goodnight by J. Y. Hamil
ton. by deed r^orded In volume iony:"an omnrverou.rread
57, page 169, of the deed records 
of Mills county, Texas, and being 
further shown in deed from 
Frank Sheldon and wife to F. A.

race was well run; re.st enduring 
and never ending came.

He was theologically sound, 
honorable, hones.t unselfish: 
moral character of the highest;

er. a lover of good and a con- 
-tant doer of good deeds, benev- 
oirnt, manifested a deep and

_  . . J J . . . - abiding Interest In civic and po-
Teague by deed dated August 7,
1929, and r^orded In volume 69 
page 415, of the deed records of ^
Mills county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me lo satisfy the above describ
ed judgment for $713 In favor of

brain for more than half a cen
tury.

He was born In Gadsden, .Al; .
, , ... . . .. ______. >9 years ago. In early youth his

p aintlff, together with aU costs W ’hlngton
of suit and sale, and the pro
ceeds to be applied to the satis
faction thereof.

C. D. BLEDSOE, Sheriff, 
Mills County, Texas. 

0

ounty. Ark., where he grew to 
vigorous manhood and married 
Florence Prlvett, Oct 3. 1886 
Later they came to Texas, resid
'd In Hunt county four years

equal the product obtabled by 
multiplying the number of the 
Inhabitants of this state by the 
sum of Twenty-two and 50 10« 
($22.50) Dollars; provided, how
ever, the total amount of such 
revenue which may be so collect
ed, sliall be reduced by the 
amount of any surplus funds or 
unexpended appropriations re-

on the first 1 .• .lay

Uc property) shall not exceed » i  v ;m U i." l934'A t  Uiu'^etecUon'"^
sum reasonably esUmated to ^ o te »

counties, the area may be leas.
The territory referred U> may. at '
any time, In whole or In part, be 
divided Into counties In advance 
of population and attached, lor
ind if^ l and land survevlnff nur- Legislature may, by a two- judicial ana lana surveying pur- Houses, cr«-
poses, to the most convenient or- 
ganzled county or counties. ate new counties and change the

‘̂ r n d ^  W U h V lh r^ rU o ry  of - Id
malnlng at the close of the pre- u,e^L^BiSatCre may by^ proposed am endm ent^all write
ceding biennium. t^^bbaiute may oy a printed on their balloi

The expenditures of the s t a t e l , O“ “ * vote of both houses, words ,
pvernment of funds derived |/tlng%ountlM an ”  "Against the amendment to
from the sources above referred counties 1 Article 9 o f the Caa-
to sliall never exceed durmg any of Texas, providing
biennium, a sum equal to the that the Legislature may by a
product obtained by multlplylng|“ ‘  Stth »n two-thirds vote of boUt Rouaeg
the number of inhabitants of this create new counties and ch an^

The Spanish Influence grows
and turtans are all stressed in important In the evening „ ,- ,.7 ,. r f s o i i t io n  moved to Mills county
this coUectlon. as are t ricornes, HOI bL JOINT RESOLl TION

which are unusually shallow ^ d  j^riy favored. resolved by the Legislature children survive him Two of hts
narrow An interesting new mod- ------------- --------------- I ®*of the Su fe  o f 1̂  ones preceded him InI . u . u. u '  I of the State of Texas: loved ones
el Is an adjustable hat, which CHALLENGE TO PATRIOTISM! Section 1. That Section 30, Ar- death.
has a brim that may be detach
ed from the cap-toque crown ^he Centennial News says the 
The beret siyllngs are aU very Texas Centennial, a challenge tc 
large, soft and drapy, and so patrlotUm and common
manipulated as to give the very sen.se of every Texan, Is meeting
definite feeling for line. Feather ^.,5̂  an almost unanimous re- 
trlmmlngs are Important, as are approval from all sec-
wings, ostrich lips, little velU p,
and cocardes of gro^raln ribbon ' ^s the Intensive publicity cam 
-these as well as other trims of- patg„ progresses the momentum 
\*n In scenting color. gaining, comparable to the

. V  increasing size of a snowball as
Decidedly important among 1,̂

travel clothes this season are the 3,, ^ 3,^^ p, 3^^
new rayon alpacas—soft, supple 
and uncrushable. One New York 
shop Is featuring this practical 
lightweight fabric In a .smart 
two-piece frock called the butch
er boy—an adaptation with tun- 
Ic-llke top, finger length, In a 
lo|>se-flowlng back gathered In 
at the yoke and with casual pock 
ets — the design being Inspired 
oy .smocks worn by Paris butch
er boys. The skirt Is straight and

Hele 16 of the ^nslltutltm  of Telegrams of condolence, let- 
Texas be amended so as to here- „  »u . .u«
after read as follows; '"■* conveying sympathy to the

"Section 30 The duration of bereaved In their colossal and 
.all offices not fixed by this Con- irreparable loss, and beautiful 
stltutiou shall never exceed t'wo jjpj,3j offerings symbolizing love

adopted and amended lU Char-,from many points In Texas. St. 
ter as provided In Si'ctlon 5. Ar-I Louis, Kansas City, and Illinois, 
tide X I ot the Constitution o f,T ijp  incessant solicitude for his
Texas may. by amendment to 1  ̂ ,__,
such city’s charter, hold office comfort and the unceasing In- 
not to exceed four <4i years: terest In his welfare during his 
provided, that when a Railroad lingering illness eloquently at- 
Commission Is created by law It p^ipd iq the universal esteem In

from all kinds and classes o f ' elected by the people at a gen- and friends among whom he had
oeople are coming assurances of eral election for state officers, lived and dipped deeply into the „„ .v ,. van tor vv/nw i
hearty .support and statements “ hd 'ihelr term of office shall be bright waters of the stream o f ! and liipended «Teh Wennlim 
that the Texas Centennial must Comm^Mfoners^^flrs^^ v^a*’ *'*

ter this amendment goes into All of his surviving children 
effect shall hold office as fol- Ralph H , Mrs. Wm. Forehand 
lows: One shall serve two (2) p-jy q  Sykes. Mrs. L. O
years, and one four (4) years R.rtnn md Clell tiieirand one six (61 years; their Barton and Clell. the r
emis to be decided by lot Im- wives, husbands and all of his

state by the sum of Twenty-two 
and 50 100 ($22 50) Dollars, pro
vided, however, that the popu
lation of the state (In determin
ing the amount of revenue 
which may be collected from 
taxes, licenses, joermlts and fee 
or expended from the revenue 
thus obtained) shall be determ
ined by the then last preceding 
Federal census, to which piopula- 
tlon shall be added or deducted, 
as the case may be, for each year 
that has lapsed since the last 
preceding Federal census, the 
average yearly Increase or de
crease of the population as shown 
by said Federal census when 
compared with the Federal cen- 
us which immediately preceded 

said last Federal census. Provid
ed. further, that In case of war, 
riots, or Insurrection, or a state 
wide calamity caused by earth
quake, fire. Hood or an epidemic, 
which .seriously threatens the 
health of the citizens of this 
state, the legislature shall have 
authority, by a two-thirds vote 
of both Houses, to suspend for 
a definite period this constitu 
tion limitation as to the amount 
of money which may be collected 
and expended during the bien
nium."

Section. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendm'*nt shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state qualified to vote on con-1 
stibiitlonal amendments at an' 
election to bt held throughout! 
the state on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In No
vember, A. D.. 1934, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed the words: i

"For the Amendment r f  Sec-1 
•Ion 3 of Article V III of the state; 
constitution providing for thei 
levying and collection of taxes; 
and fixing the maximum amount! 
’ hereof which can be collected:

urea of less than nine hundred 
square miles nor shall any existssissco siws oaiAis assj
ing county be reduced In area 
so as to cont;.in less than nine 
hundred square miles, unless 
.such new county or such re
maining county and both shall 
have a population of not less 
than fifty ’ housand. according 
to the last United States census 
prior to the date of the creation 
or change of such county. When 
any part of a county Is stricken 
off and r-’ tached io. or created 
into another county, the p>art 
stricken off .shall be holden lor 
and obliged to pay its proportion 
of all liabilities then existing, ol 
•he county from which It was 
.iken. In such m.inner as may 

be prescribed by law.
T^lrd No part of any existing 

county shall be detached from It 
and attached to another exist
ing county until t ie  piopMsltlon 
for such change sh rll have been 
iubmltted In uch a manner as 
may be provided by law, to a 
vote o f the elector.« of both coun
ties and Shull ha-.e received a 
majority of those votliis on the 
question In each.”

Sec. 2. The forc'.;olng amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to be held throughout

the boundaries of existing coun- 
A true copy.

W W HEATH
Secretary of State.

/ ?

7c r  Every

K E C C R L

Tlironghouri»fUir) cxmi- 
nrclHMi wt can fumiah 
iinj kind of duplicating 
iind lripiif«ii forint tti 
Ux>kt or pad* for any 
purpotc«^tl low coat.

4$t ii

4 AM iHllAi ANO
■1 irtitildii.q Bocks

E A G L E  

PUBLISHING CO.

Advance Guard o f  Summer" ^arade 
Of 30 Fruits ReaJj No. . JcUy
------------------------------ By Alice B!?ke------------------------------

be the biggest thing of its kind 
ever staged on the American con
tinent.

slim--not tight, but just easy. A 
very smart travel costume in VI- I 
onnet red. Chanel blue or black.
Bows and Buttons Mark Chil- 

.dren’s Shoes.
Cool cotton dresses with smart 

little bows and plenty of buttons 
is the style edict for children | 
this summer. One notes them I 
not only in ginghams, linens, 
muslins and lawns — crisp and 1 
in fast dyed colors In the favor- | 
ed checked and narrow strlpoed ‘ '< 
patterns—but In the old fash- ! Xi«oeaN=';ai

1895 1934
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices RighL

Geldthwaite :— ; Fisher SL

•'Against the Amendment of 
.‘Section 3 of Article V III of the 

it"' Constitution providing for| 
'..o levying and collection of 

.axes and fixing the maximum 
amount thereof which can be 
collected and expended each bi
ennium."

Each voter shall scratch out.Im ediately after they shall have grandchildren were in aitend- __ ___
¡qualified And one R a l ^ ^  3^,.^ the last sad rites. All o fjw lth p e n  or pencU the'clause 
' w c ^ " 'u '0 ” 2*) years ^ c re ^ te r . children, except Clell, who which he desires to vote against 
In c; ;o of vacancy In said office bad submitted to a major ope- 
the governor of the state shall ration, visited him during the last 
fin . aid vacancy by appointment fc^. ^.peks of his life—a life that 
until the next General Election.” .u .

Section 2. The foregoing C on -,'"“  exempileative of the trans-
sti'iilional Amendment shall be Cendant love of a husband and 
submitted to the qualified elec- father. Father love! The golden

that reaches from the

THE
TREHT STATE BAHK

No business too large 
for us to handle, none

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

tors of the State on the next
General Election to be held on I , , ____ „11 „„1
the first Tuesday after the first all ani-
Monday In November. 1934, at « ’ ate creation to divinity. Its

I f  you suffer from a skin trou
 ̂ . . . .  . . , ... . . . .  ble, such as Itch. Eczema, Ath-

whlch election all voters favoring light gleams down the path of , , p. . pineworm Tetter or

Pimples, wc will sell you a Jar of

so as to Indicate whether he Is 
voting for or against said pro- 
po.sed amendment.

A true copy.
W W HEATH,

Secretary of State. 
------------- o-------------
STOP TH.\T ITrillN 'G

such proposed amendment shall tinie from all ages It Is equalled' 
write or have printed on their i..«« rt.
ballot the words, ’•For the'®"*^ mother love. Its holy
Amendment to the Constitution flame glows brightly. It is a 
of the State of Texas permitting great universal passion—the sln- 
Horne Ru^ cities to so amend jess passion of sacrifice, Incom- 
thelr charters that the elected i*.
officials of such cities may hold 1 subltalty. except
office not to exceed four (4) )by the love of a mother. With In- 
years,”  and those opposed shall descrlbable .solicitude he would 
write or have printed on their' v(,-at<;h over hts beloved. Even

c c C T ta u ; ; : ' '- ' ’ »
of the State of Texas permitting | *®“ l l(cpt vigil and his hands In 
Home Rule Cities to so amend unison with his spirit would 
their charters that the elected ; stretch forth to soothe his babies

“ '•„0° ' T ii"? !; '>“ * <»
years.”

A true Copy.
W. W. HEATH, 

Secretary of State.

K e p t  T a k in g  C ardu i 

U n tfl Ska G o t  R id  

o f  the S avera  Paina

Wbsa Mrs. Ida HtfC. of Bdln-
targ, Ind., was In a painful, run
down condition, sha took Oardul, 
with tha results she dasrrlbes ba- 
low; “I  had just been what one 
might say dragging around, feeling 
miserable and all out of sorts. I  
remembared bow Cardui helped 
my aunt I  sent for six bottles of ' wdth thanks to Jesus Christ that 
Oardul and whan I had taken them, I there is the resurrection of the 
1 was much better and stronger. I  body, glorious and Immortal The

ineffable, un.speakable. His soul 
will keep the eternaJ vigil of a 
deathless love. When he ap
proached the portals of death 
there was no solace so sweet as 
tl'.e presence of tho.se whom he 
loved. While the sorrowing ones 
wept bitter tears about the How- 
er strewn casket of their own 
beloved and looked upon his 
face the last time In this world 
ind heard friends sing thoise sa- 
'red songs that have come ring
ing down the ages laden with 
love, replete with tears, and 
fraught with hope, peace that 
aasselh understanding came

Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

H O W
the lark and the call of the rob
in, may depart with the killing 
frost of autumn, as It sears the 
flower and bids farewell to the 
bst vagrant songster, who sadly| of t)»’e fresh fruit ses.-c 
sings his requiem on a bare; up some from esch crop.

many kimls of Jk.u and 1 
Jelly do you pl.<n to r’ fV »M'. j 

•ummor? i
If you started at thr

;< i

Rcii or Diacli Currant asiiy 
S cup> is^ lb*.I tuic«
T cup* iS lb«.I «ttcar 
'.S bottle trait pecua 

With red currantt, crush a)>oat 
4 pounds fully ripe fruit and add

did not luffar so much pain. I 
cenUnued taking Obrdul until I  hod 
taken nina bottles. 1 do not havw 
ttw mmn pains." . .  . Thousands 
f t  wofneQ testify Cardai bsnsAtad 
ttam. U il «oes as* bsHai TO a

-mptiness of His grave is to 
Christians more eloquent than 
all the rhetoric of living logic
ians. 'The warmth of springtime, 
which kisses into bloom the

^  rose; which nvtves the song f t

branch ot a sobbing mesqulte. 
The creatures of a material 
world may come and go; may 
live and die But the Immaterial 
:oiil, which by Its nature Is 
shielded from the attacks of the 
destructive elements of fire and 
frost, of hunger and thirst, and 
every other destructive worldly 
element, lives on forever. Be
cause It Is Immaterial. It Is like
wise Immortal, 
cling to Christ's teaching “ that 
they who lose their life shall find 
it.” The nights of angels have 
sung him his last sleep. Though 
his pulse be stilled, though his 
Ups be silent, his Ufe eternal 
shall be glorious and everlasting, 
and his beloved ones left behind 
shall clasp again breast to breast 
him who died In the friendship 
of Christ.
“Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call for me.
May there be no moaning at the 

bar
When I  put out to «mi.”

1 cup water
With hlacit ( urranu. crush about 

ripe fruit sod add S
bare at least tlilrty vai on
your pantry shelf by the lime ;rost j  pounds t- 
came. Did you realize that? ¡cups wutt

What a satisfaction that would , to prep; juice, bring mlxura
1*") ' to a boll, cover, and simmer 10 mtll- 

~ for the children s bread currant : p,ace fruit In jelly cloth or
Jel y to go with fo w l^  Jam or a | squeeze out Juice.
Jelly for every occasion would be | Measure sugar and juios Into
right at hand
e  Barries Now On Market 
Of course, the only way to attain 

si'ch a goal Is to begin right sway 
to make jam and jelly from the

............. . ..... fruits as they come on the market.
The bereaved* Btrawberriea, cherries, and rasp

berries come flrat. begging to be 
made into jellies. BlMkberries fol
low In and very soon after them 
the whole berry family — huckle- 
berriea, bluebendea, logaaberriea— 
can be added to the row of gleam
ing glasses.

It you take advaataga ot each 
fruit an tt cornea on the market, 
there really isn't much work to ac
quiring n jam closet which will he 
the pride of the houae when eold 
weather comee. The beet Men te to 
make n batch nt n time — tea or 
twelve glaenee using tho modera 

•hlefe rnqatre aaly a tow 
•m -A pM  thonn raotgea 
avaOafeto

; large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boll over hottest Are and at oaeaf 
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring coa* 
stantly. Then bring to a fuU rolk 
jap boil and bolt hard H mlnntC 
Remove from Are, skim, pour quIAs 
ly. Paraflln hot jelly at 
Makes about 11 glasses 
dunces each.)

Red Raapbarry Jam
4 esp« (1 lbs.) srspertd trait 
1 cop« )Z M«.l sufsr 
H bottlt trait pectin 

TV) prepare fruit, crush or 
about 2 quarts fully ripe berriea 

Measure sugar and prepared fr 
Into Urge kettle, mu well, 
bring to a full roUin$ bolt 
hottoet Are. Stir constantly 
and whlU boiling. Boil hard 
mlnnta. Itemova from Are and 1 
la bottlsd fruit poetla. 
aad nklai hr tarns Isr Jant $ 
atan ta
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
fo r  Congressman 21st District, 

CHAS L SOUTH 
CARL RUNGE

fo r  State Senator. 25tti District.
E M. DAVIS 

For Representative 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE \V ROLLINS.

For District Attorney. 27th Dlst.
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Judge,
R J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk.
BARTON KEESE 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk.
L B PORTER.

For Sherlft, Tax Assessor and 
Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 

F: r County Treasurer, 
ts. ?. BURKS 
» '.'ounty .Attorney.

B GIT.MAM, JR.
1 ■ mml.'sloner.Preclnct No. 1.

T y. BLTRNHAM.
Cc -’T! miss'oner Precinct No. 2 
A HALULTON.

1 ’■ .AW.. ’•¡oner.PTeclnct No. S
. •toCLTRY

lo t  Comml«sloner. Precinct No.4 
J G tJesi= EGOER 

For Public IVe'..<i!her. Pre. 1. 2, 4, 
W 1. K IRBY

KlIXiE

SCAI.LORN SOl'TII BENNETT

It is still hi>t and dr>v Most ev- 
cveryone Is ''.aullng in their feed 
and breakli. i land.

AWa Ford went down Tuesday 
ind helped his brother. Delnia. 
1o some work.

Mr and ^*ri. Joe Morgan and 
others from Lometa spent Sun
day in Burnet.

Elza Utughlin and wife spent 
one day In Will Harbour’s home 
in Center City community.

Mrs. Cora Ford spent last week 
'n San Saba with her sister, Mrs. 
W F Luckie She visited her old 
home place, where she was rear
ed She also visited Marvin Alley 
tnd wife near Cherokee

Fields and Miss Freda Hines 
returned home from school at 
Brownwood Sunday They have 
been attending summer school

F R Hines and family attend
’ d church at Adamsville Monday 
night Miss Oreda stayed with 
her grandmother and other rela
tives to attend the meeting.

Mrs Georgia Kuykendall Is

The Sunday school took their j 
dinner and went to the river last | 
Sunday, where a most enjoyable j 
occasion waj> reported. A dinner, | 
coirslsting of everything a per-1 
son could want, was spread, with 
iced tea to complete the meal 
Judging from my own experi
ence, I am sure everyone enjoy
ed thenvselves to the fullest ex
tent. There were forty-seven at 
this occasion.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Smith and 
children of Big Spring, Mrs Wal
ter Summji and Sonny Boy and 
Miss Nina Summy of Ooldthwaite 
called in the M. L. Casbeer home 
one day last week, but failed to 
find anyone at home 

Misses Minnie and Ruby Kuy
kendall and Ruth Griffin spent 
Saturday night with Mrs Wal
ter Simpson and family 

Aaron Stacy left last week for 
a visit with Henry Blackburn 
and family at Sterling City.

We are sorry that Mr Huff- 
|man is still sick, but are hoping

busy canning peaches for her  ̂ speedy recovery. He

Mr and Mrs Newell Donahoo 
and son. Tnimsn. of Brownwood 
visited her parent.s. Mr and Mrs. 
O. J Boatright. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack .Atkinson of 
Ratler and Marietta .Atkinson 
spent Sundry evening in the 
Freeman home.

Mrs. Raymo’ d B ivd and Em
ma Jo visited her piarents, Mr 
and Mrs. L C Atkinson. Friday 
evening

Mr and Mi Frar P 'well ar 
Frances spent Sunday in the 
Beales home .¡*. R:

Mrs jeas •' her
parents. Mr and Mr.̂  W A Hol
lis last Thursday

Mrs I. A. Hollis and son. KMs 
apent the afternoon with her 
lister, Mrs B I Le^. R' ■ 
one day last week

George Robbins r" : the
week end In San S.aba with rela
tives

Grandpa Boatright Is ; mding 
a few weeks with relatives at 
Pioneer

Fr.ink Powell ind Owen Boat- 
right went to Goldihwal* Mon
day.

Herman Glenn E;’ -er and El
vis Hollis vtsiteo Billie Jr-ck K> I- 
ro Sunday.

R J. 0»-rald, cr.p.V.luic for 
co'j: 'y  juu<;= wat In ovr conl- 
i.itn.ily one day this week.

Arch Ket'-'nim vl.sl'f d his ,;is- 
ter. Mrs. Bob Tlnney San 
Ssha Saturday.

W J. K fl- - to Go’d- 
thvaite Monday

Barton J K<r- • ; r
dlstrlf’* ■ ’ -r i I-
mur.lty ’ '''nday

Mr. -i;d I ' -  "  > V '\  vis
ited M ' , 1  •-
one o ’ ,s* V o '

r": I '  ! \tt P 'V
gp. ;. 1. .. .. .
urd.iy

father. Mr. Burdett. and her sis- 
•er. Mrs Lula Palmer, and her
self.

Miss Dorotha Laughlin spent 
•he week end in Barney Laugh- 
tin’s home.

T  F Elliott and wife spent 
Sunday In Tom Conradt’s home 
in Long Cove community.

Ernest Johnson and wife spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Tohnson’s mother. Mrs T. J 
Laughlin.

Several from here attended H 
H Brooks' birthday barbecue 
TTiere was a large crowd there, 
ind lots of good eats and every 
me enjoyed the day very much

Mns W J Ford spent last week 
with Mrs J. D Ford In Lam- 
>a.sas

Mi.ss Marvll Ford visited In 
Austin and attended Miss Hazel 
Johnson’s wedding Saturday

and his wife are still staying in 
town.

Mrs. Claud Smith visited Mrs. 
Dan Covington one day last 
week.

Will Hill and family of Bethel 
visited relatives in this commun
ity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and Delpha Rece and Mrs. J. T. 
Morris and daughter spent Sun
day with B R Casbeer and wife

Mrs. Anna Jones visited Mrs. 
Wlllts HUl Saturday morning.

Miss Lucille Harmon o f Cen
ter Point has been visiting Lula 
Mae Huffman lately.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the Roy Simpson home 
one day last week.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mmes R J. Smith. 
Walter Summy and Walter

light The scribe didn’t learn the 'Weatherby In the Weatherby
groom's name I home Friday afternoon.

Dutch Smith and fmally ate! Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill of 
ce cream with Fate Eckert and' City spent Saturday
amily Sunday evening. land Sunday visiting his mother
Chester Ford and Lloyd Laugh-] Anna Jones.

In spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their mother and 
grandmother.

Mrs. Frank Eckert Isn’t any 
letter .Several of her children 
ire with her.

---------------0---------------
f II APPTI.I. IIIl.L

The school board.'-, of Prlddy 
id C'’ .'pel Hill have been quite 

'I’.f,-' for the past week arrang- 
to ‘ r.an'irr the Chappel Hill 

'hool to Prlddy for the next 
■'i-m on trial.
r-ir.s Je.s-.le Walk'tr widow of 

tvibcrt Walk r, in company 
Hi h hor two sons, Cecri:e ai-.r* 
r-clbort, Jr . and her brother, 
r-ifk Tarver and his two sons. 
■Jli-k. Jr., and Jack, all of Fort! 
' ’ ''>rih, came over .Saturday for 

to Mr. and MrsLLs.s Walk- 
All returned home Sunday, 

•icer?* ih • two little Walker boy.s, 
Cl- e of C'laelev Karnes’ chil

li very -y;!- at this \vrl ie-'.
■ ¡•"ire Lorenz helped R. Buffe 

;n f'-el Tur d ly.
I lls  Walker and Will Fick.el 

" 'lie a trip to Comanche the 
h ' ':f the week.

■ ’ d hL; brother.Fritz. 
A I'>!-erz, work on hl.s 

' 'Vcdne-rlay.
' V’a:'-.'r & -d family and

Will Horton visited In th 
Huffman home Sunday. He still 
enjoys U.stenlng to the radio

Ray Blackburn and family.Mrs. 
T. T  Morris and Mrs B R Ca.s- 
beer visited R. O Blackburn and 
family awhile Sunday afternoon. 
Henry Blackburn was also a vis
itor In this home Sunday.

Frank Kerby and family vis
ited in the Bob Kerby home Sun
day.

M. L. Casbeer and family and 
Will Horton dined with J. T 
Morris and family one day las! 
week.

Let’s all be .sure and be at Sun
day school and singing .Sunday 

ROSEBUD
-------------- o ----

LAKE .MERRITT

'Id

■ i-u.

Id

Mr. and M;- ^ 
baby lef' .Satur ’ .• r 

Mi.ss Eme,-; in- ’ t ’ '•
Ing her auri'

Archie Ke‘ _b’ur ■ ■
^t]}waite Morf'i.y.

Mr and Mack F - : ani 
•on. Herman Ole'-'i. ra'led in the 
KeWi homo v

James .‘ teile .  ̂ ’ r  n - 
Friday from Him,.’ ‘ ' o winre he 
has been visiting 'i • - -biic 

Mr and Mns V  .T v»tso vis
ited Mr and Mr.s O 'A'. ■' rnLy 
Saturday evening 

Flowers Llnd.siv U '.cry ill at 
this writing

I. A. Hollis and D B LInd.sey 
made a trip to Ooldthwaite 
Monday.

I  certainly do enjir' M-e let
ters from Mount Olive as I am 
•cquairited with a few people 
trrer there. Come again wl'h the 
Interesting letter REPORTER

------------------------_ - . o -----------------------

■■'I FickrI and f.imlly at'erded
■p*: !i‘y r- i.'-.k.'- M"'TÌ", on.

Mrs. C. O. Brown and Ed 
nmmblett spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs Cicero Warren.

R. D. P ’ice and W. C. aic 
vi.sltlng her .si.s’ er at Iowa Park.

Mr-;. Rower,.a Ev.lng .sper’ 
Saturday nigh* and Sunday in 
the C H Sand 'rion home.

Mr. and Mri N. T. Waddell 
rnt ; ’ne v.-tei; md with rclatlv 

.t Sur.
Mr. and Mr=. C. O. Nor er 

Mrr. Bums. Jure and Marjecn’--e 
Prr\-man spent Sunday wiF

SENATE JOINT KESOl.lTION 
NO. 2 I

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State>of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constltu- i 

tlon of the State of Texas, Artl-^ 
cle 16, be amended by adding ■ 
thereto another Section, Section 
61, which shall read as follows; i 

“ Section 61. All district o ffi
cers In the state and all county I 
officers in counties having a 
population of twenty thousand, 
(20.000», or more, according to 
the then last preceding Federal 
census, shall hereafter be com
pensated on a salary basis. In 
all counties of this state the 
Commlsoiuners' CouSt shall be 
authorized to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be com- 
l>ensated on a fee basis or on a 
salary basis; and in counties 
having a population of less than 
twenty thousand (20.000) accord
ing to the Uren last preceding 
Federal census,, the Commission
ers' Court shall also have the 
authority to determine whether 
county officers shall be compen
sated on a fee basis or on a sal
ary basis. All fees earned by dis
trict, county or precinct o ffi
cers shall be paid Into the county 
treasury, where earned, for the 
account of the proper fund, pro
vided that fees Incurred by the 
state, county and any munici
pality, or in case where pauper’s 
oath is filed, shall be paid to the 
county treasury, when collected, 
and provided tl.at where any o f
ficer is compensated wholly on a 
fee basis, such fees may be re
tained by such officer, or paid 
Into the Trea.sury of the county 
as the Commissioners’ Court may 
direct. All Notaries Public. Coun
ty Surveyors and Public Weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee bads ’’

Section 2. The loregoing 
Constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to vote of the qual
ified voters of this state and the 
next general election to be held 
on Tuesday, after the first Mon
day In November. A. D 1934. at 
w-hlch election all voters fa%'or- 
Ing said propo.sed amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the wor(ls:

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, adding Section 61 to Ar
ticle XVI, abolishing the fee sys
tem of compensating all district 
officers and all county officers 
in counties having a population 
of twent ythoui md (20 000 ( or 
more; and authorizing the Com
missioners’ Court to determine 
whether county officers in coun
ties containing less than twenty 
thousand (20 000» population 
shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and au
thorizing the Commlsslomers’ 
Court In all counties of this 
state to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fe» or a salary basis."

"Against the Amendinent to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas adding Section 61 to Arti
cle XVI. abolishing the fee sys
tem of compensating all district 
officers and all county officer.s 
in counties having a population 
of twenty thousand (20.000) or 
more: and authorizing the Com
missioners’ Court to determine 
wheiher county officers in coun
ties containing le.«!s than twenty 
thousand (20.000) population 

..'hall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basts; and au
thorizing the Commissioners’ 
Court In all counties of this 
st'itc to de'ermlne whether pre
cinct officers shall be conipen- 
s.atcd on a fee or a salary basis.” 

Each voter shall scratch out 
with p»en or pencil the clru.se 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he Is 
voting for or against .said pro
posed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HFATH 

Secretary of State

CENTER CITY

It is getting very dry again 
and a good rain certainly would 
be appreciated.

The preaching services of the 
Baptist meeting closed Tuesday 
night It has been k>ne of the 
best meetings we have had for 
many years. Bro Swanner has 
endeared hlmslef to the hearts, 
of the people here and we extend; 
to him and his family a hearty 
welcome to visit with us any 
time. Bro. Sparkman, the pastor, 
also has been an inspiration for 
better living Tuesday morning 
he baptized sixteen converts 
There were several reclaimed 
and others who wish to unite 
with the Methodist church, as a 
result of their meeting

Martin McCasland and family I 
visited with relatives in New] 
Mexico the past week. |

J M Oglesby and family met 
relatives from Fort Worth and 
Stephenvllle Sunday. Mrs. Har
rison and little grand.son. Mel-j 
vln Qualls, returned with them', 
for a visit. I

Mrs Viola Chappell made a 
business visit to Stephenvllle 
last week end. Arrangements 
were made to move to that place 
where her children will have the 
benefits of the schools.

Mr and Mrs Will Head have 
moved back to this place We^ 
welcome them Into our midst.

Miss Gertrude Head of Miner-1 
al Wells Is visiting relatives here.'

Mr. and Mrs. C S Oglesby of 
Wichita Falls and Carolyn Ogles- j 
by of Big Valley visited in the 
Oglesby home Wednesday. Bro 
(^wanner’s wife, her mother.Mrs 
Ootcher, and little Miss Pdjgy 
Ann. attended the baptizing and 
with Bro Swanner and Bro 
Sparkman and family, visited in 
the Oglesby home Wednesday

Mrs Allan Carter’s mother is 
visiting Mrs. Carter and family 
here.

Wo are glad to state that Joe 
Langford's ccwidltlon improved, 
so that he returned from the 
haspital at Temple the first of 
the week. He is not well, but 
hopes are that he Improves rap
idly.

Mis.s Iva Pearl Neighbors vis
ited Miss Moline McCasland the 
first of the week.

Bro. Brown and wife arc in a 
revival meeting at Pleasant 
Grove Reports are that they are 
having a good meeting.

Mrs. R. E Head has been at
tending the bedside of her little 
niece, the baby of Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Karnes, who Is seriously 
111.

Prof, and Mrs. Huggins are 
.teaching a singing class at Beth
el. which closes tonight. 

------------- o--------- ----

Mrs. Lester Glass of Cameron 
and her father, Mr. Miller, of 
Temple, visited In the home of 
Barton Smith Sunday.

Leeland Frye and wife of San
ta Anna and Glen D. Sutton of 
Lometa visited their aunt and 
cousin, Mrs. E. L. Pass, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long visited 
relatvles at Star Sunday.

Mayor and Mrs. H. O. Bodkin, 
Misses Ann Oden and Frances 
Page, accompanied by Charles 
Little o f San Saba, attended tkR 
style show In Dallas the first of 
the week.

N O T IC E  !
We have moved to the Fribble building, formerly occu

pied by J. W. Edwards. It is first door south of fire station, 
west of court house.

Mr. Edwards will continue to operate his mill at the same 
store.

Plenty of Feed for all kinds of livestock and poultry.

CO.ME ON, LET'S TRADE;

R O S S  FE E D  CO.

R E A D  N E W S 'W E E K
The Illustrated News-Magazine 
Vou’ll need to keep well inform 
ed this summer. An hour a week 
with NEWS WEEK will tell you 
everything of impoiitance—and 
leave you more time for recrea* 
tion.

16e a COPY $1.M a YEAR

N E W S -W E E K
1270 6th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

CARL RUNGE
FOR CONGRESS

1  \
1?

SPECIAL PRICES

Tlie Eagle l.s prcp; red to mak> 
'iose prices on .sales nooks and 
other staiionery u'cd by th( 
buslnes.s men. Place yo» r orde 
w'»“: tk » FaeV a’ld .■  ̂ > at le-r.'- 
1 port of *’)'• nr^ey In U ,

- - - ----O---------------

Carl Range— former Diolrirt ludge— led the tirket In 
the July Primary, receiving 19,108 votes to his present 
opponent's 16,957.

R. E. Roäs has moved his feed 
.stor- from Fisher street to the 
west side of the square.

■ ■ ‘ ; f'n 'ok and .son. Clayto-i
T.i'- dav. going .south to pie’ ;

■- R. Buffo happened to i 
■;•! aor-idTi' ‘ 'und'iv m-irn- 

' '-O'..liti- on a nail.
of the dr" w'hlrlwind.s tha, 

're very r.omerons iher,e day; 
d mrli'hed n hrgo goat shed be- 
■' -ging to \V P. Weaver.

LIVE OAK

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The First National bank In 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, located at 
Ooldthwaltein the State of Tex
as, la cloaing Its affairs. All note 
holders azid other creditors of 
the aaaorlatlon are hereby noti
fied to present the notes and 
other claima for payment. 
Ooldthwaite. Texas, Aug 10.19M 

O. H. HARRI80IV, Caabter

"m dav school w'.is well at- 
■ -frei Sunday. Let’s all go qex* 

< and lake ,'omeone with

The singing .school which ha' 
I o  n going on at Bethel, will 
••iosc Friday night with a bi'- 
singing. Everyone Is invited te 
■rme and e.'-.peelally the singer? 
■f the county.

Ray Harwell entertained the 
oung people o f the community 

with a party Saturday night 
Mr and Mrs. Will Moreland of 
•»leasant Grove spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mr.s. C O Peath- 
'rston, and family.

Some of the citizens of this 
community have been attend
ing the meeting at Center City

Again we request everyone to 
be present at singing tonight.

■ >  and Mrs. Conoley.
f.ir,' W. I. uck 3nd Bill Ir’ " 

1 uesd'-iV mom'ng for Tempi 
'.h i ' Hill to gr, through .! 

clinic.
Millie Fra''>'er' Hoteu--,' 

'pen'' .Siind'iy with Juenlta T ii: 
ri-rson.

•h ■‘ I Mr- h V. U .;rc- ■ 
.-■rrl Hobby spent .‘ tunday lii - . 
■'■1’ .‘»pinks home.

I.fr' Rov.er.a Ev.lng. M .. sr 
Mrs. .Tim Tom oimrns of Kt .> •■ 
wood end E R Jenkins dined : 
the C H Sanderson hcnie Sun 
d.iy night.

Price Griffin and Jc-.«» Prie- 
dined in the W. L. Stuclc h -m 
.Sundiy,

Mr. and Mro Semmio Cone'- 
and baby of Mullln called oi' 
-Mr and Mrs. R. D. Price Satu: 
day.

Ira Hutching'- and Nolan help 
ed Earl Ellis in the Prairie com 
munlty Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Doughs Rober 
son and children railed in thr 
Browm home Sunday afternoon.

Millie Prances Hutchings spen: 
Monday night with Marie anc 
Faye Stuck.

Price Griffin spent Frida; 
night with Charlie Mack Masoi.

Mias Pat Mann left Wednesdaj 
for her home in Amarillo, aftei 
an extended visit In the C O 
Morton home. REPORTER

f h  I. K! n.-n
»Then you .\’ant a suit, oress or 
sfnple garnsent cleaned nr press
ed. Call Burch and he will pleasf 
vnu

VO TE  FOR
CARL RUNGE,

TH E  W INNER 
On August 25lh.

W ill Speak In GoMtH-Araite 
Fridav Afternoon at 2:30 O ’Clock

-S

im r a iliii.i

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Beginning Sept. 1st We Will Sell For

C A . Í S H  O N I ^ Y
Owing to the changing of conditions and the fact that we have to pay the whole
sale houses cash for everything we buy from them when we receive the goods, 
we are compelled to do likewise.

We hope that our good friends who have traded with us in the past will under
stand the situation and bear with us in these times, of which none of us have 
ever seen before.

OUR Al^f ÍS TO SELL CHEAP
And cheap enough that you can well afford to pay cash.

LONG & BERRY
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MOUNT OLIVE EBONV K.VBBIT RIDGE

Miss Martha Dublin of Brown- Mrs. Harvey Dunkle and Mrs 
wood spent last week with Miss. Woody Traylor and children call- 
Erlene Day. ed on Mrs. M. L. Spinks Sunday

Miss Alllne Lovelace returned. afternoon and found her gone 
home Tuesday, after a month’s from home, so they spent the 
visit with relatives In San Ange-, afternoon with Mrs. Jesse Lowe, 
lo

Mns. Arthur Tippen Is confined 
to her room with rheumatism.

Charm Whlttenburg and Mls.s 
Pauline Haynes accompanied the 
Reid, Roberts and McNurlen 
families on their fishing trip la.st 
week on the San Saba river at 
the mouth of Brady creek. The 
party returned home Thursday, 
They report a good time and

Otis Aldredge did not fill his 
appolntmenlt here Sunday. He 
went to Lubbock the first of the 

,^tek on business and failed to 
return In time. We trust he will 
make an appointment for the 
near future as we would all like

hear him.
Miss Bertha Berry of Pleasant 

Grove has been visiting In the 
Ernest Bennlnpfleld home the 
past week.

A party was enjoyed In Orville 
Harris’ home Friday nlght.lt was 
Miss Ruby Paine’s party. She has 
been visiting friends here for 
several weeks and plans to re
turn to her home at Thrifty, In 
Brown county, some time this 
week.

Dempsey Kocn made a busi
ness trip to Albany last week. He 
reports the country very dry and 
the crops very poor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poor vis
ited In Luther York’s home at 
Goldthwalte Sunday

Herbert Cooke of Rock 
Springs community visited In 
this community last week. At 
each home visited he was put to 
work hauling feed. After the 
community kept him at work all
week he thought It time to get | day night with Mrs. Nellie Ma- 
revenge. So on Friday he called lone.

and took supper with Mrs A. F 
McGowan.

It ’s hard to believe, but they 
.say It Is true, that Mr. and Mrs 
Will Stark went to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Charley Simpson, 
at Center City last Friday and 
didn’t come home until Monday. 
They enjoyed some good preach
ing at Star while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowle: 
spent Wednesday with his par-

Mullin News —
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

jm i '- s aW
I C B Lindsey and family vlalt- 

<ii! ed Mr. and Mrs. John NelU 8un-

i.

V. illlard Mo.sier and E. P.Smlth PIONEER CITIZEN

plenty of fish to eat.
Mr and Mrs W. M Clements j m Big Valley 

and daughters Ruth and Etta.l ^agan and
have returned from visiting rel 
atlves in Houston and Port Ar 
thur.

visited W. W. Mosier at Pompey 
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Casey of Austin 
Is spending her vacation with 
her parents here.

Ciulon Hobbs and family of 
Lancaster, Cal., are here visiting 
relatives and friends.

I iither Ratliff and family ol 
Tankersley are visiting J. W 
Ratliff and family here.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson of Co-

CALLEU HOME

Enoch Reynolds, born May 13 
I860, died Aug. 13, 1934, after a 
long Illness at his home in the 
Trigger Mountain community.

day.
• Mrs. Josie Reed and children 

of Rowena came in on Sunday 
ill, night’s train for a visit here with 

relatives
C M Fletcher and son. Joe 

Hugh, and W C Hancock of thU 
cPy and Bruce Burnett of Oold-

----------  ihwalte. nude a business trip to
The members of the young college Station Saturday, 

people’s division of the Method- Haskell Smith o f
t.-t church enjoyed the iellow- Aurtln. J H. Randolph of Oold- 
. Ip worship at a banquet given thwaite and Mrs. A. E Oldfield

M. Y. P. D. BANQUET 1

Rev I. A. Dyches officiated at in tne aurtiioih’m of the church of Bastrop visited In the editor's

family manche looked after business 
•spent Tuesday afternoon In the here the first of the week.

' ' Austin Whitt home.

Mrs. Paul Forsythe and chll-i
I part of the week with her sister,
■ Mrs. Knowles.

dren of Port Arthur are at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mashburn.

Miss Dollie Reynolds visited 
Mrs. Arthur Tippen Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger 

I Sunday after church.
Mrs. Irene Reeves spent Tues-

Ben Davis and family spent I visiting In the home of Dr. and 
Sunday In the A. F. McGowan Mrs. Herrington and family.

Mrs. Maude Petty of Zephyr Is

n Thursday night, Aug. 9. The i<onf the first of the week, 
h nquet table, represen.lug the v  \v Mo.sler is at home from 
(.css was decorated with pink the hospital and friends who 
cleanders with green base. called there the first of the week 

The colors of the Epworth reper him Improving nicely and 
!a'uie were carried ou tin the rapidly regaining the use of his 

was a Christian man of integrity white place cards, trimmed with arm.
industry and sound business • .-een and the M Y. P D motto Ernest Fl'her and family o f 

Pill Ratliff of Florence Is vLs- ability. He held the friendship ,\ll for Chri.?'. ’ inscribed on Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
itlrg  his sister. Mrs. Sam Kemp, j^d  esteem of a large circle of them with pink. Pickens Chancellor the latter
and his brother, Joe Ratliff. friends and neighbors and will A very Interesting, as well as part of the week. Mr. Fisher has 

J mle Fisher of Brownwood Is be greatly missed He was mnr- spiritual program was rendered, recently sold his garage business

the funeral and Interment waf 
made at Oak View cemetery In 
Mullin, Aug. 14.

Mr. Reynolds was a substan
tial. home loving ci’ izen of thh 
section for a half century. He

a general meeting of the com
munity to clean up the school 
grounds Herbert was straw-boss 
of this job and he kept us work
ing all day In the hot sun After 
working us hard all day. he left 

^ 'u t  tor his home In the Rock 
Springs community, and then It 
dawned on us. Had he got back 
at us for working him all week’  
He had! And how! But It's a 

. -game of checkers, Bro. Cooke, 
'^and It’s our move, so hurry and 

visit us again. But all joking 
aside. Mr Cooke, we must thnrk 
you for your efforts In this clean 
up campaign. The school grounds 
look much be*ter now.

One year ago the'c was organ
ized at the school house the F :- 
Teachers’ and Student“.' as,«n- 
clatlon. They will have their firri 
meeting al the school house on 
Sunday, .August 19. Oscar Swin
dle ha,' been l.ivlted to make the 
opening addres. There will he 
other talks by various ex-teach
ers and .students. Cards have 
been m-alled to all living ex- 
teachers of this school, asking 
fh(m  to come. .M.so all ex-s'u- 
dents and th i^.'ne'-il ptibl'c are 
Invited Com eanrt be with us, as 
we exp, i't a big day.

Ml.‘ >es I/ils and Clara Black- 
well were here for the school 
ground c\“in  up Friday Ml.s,s Lois'

Joyce Ixivelace spent Saturday 
night with Cleone Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger and 
E. J. Curtis of Ridge attended 
church here Sunday.

Miss Monta Ray Crowder has The ladies stayed at home and

home.
I was overjoyed to see my old 

friend. Mrs. Ballard, Saturday. 
S'he and I were pals In school. 
New friends are good, but they 
can’t take the place of old ones.

Dora Dean Hale sj-ient Sun
day night with Mrs. Connie 
Knowles.

Marvin Spinks and wile called 
In the Charley Stark home Sun-

visiting her mother. Mrs. E. J. 
King, who is ill at her home.

I Mr, and Mrs. Luther 'Watkins 
expect to move In a few days to 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Farmer.

Ma.rier Bobby and Dale Crock
ett are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett.

Mrs. E. O. Patterson of Ham
ilton Is spending the weri. wlUi

day afternoon and they all wentjher parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
to Joe Davis’ at Rock .Springs, j rjp,.,gp,.|5

returned home from attending 
the singing school at Indian 
creek.

M1.S.S Iva B. Longley, who has 
been visiting Miss Lucille Wil- 
meth returned to her home at 
Brownwood Sunday.

Wlllic Dell Crowder vhlfcd her 
■•.rn',. >tr.s Randolph M.issey at 
Ridge last week

Mrs. Err.e.st Russell and chll- 
drer vlsl’ ed her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gs’ org’  Jones. Friday.

Avis McDearmon spent last 
week vl>:ltlrg her uncía s'’ \lter 
McDearmon, at Indian Creek.

II -hel McC(.'V of Muhin 
brought .some pecan buds to Jim 
'vi'rneth Monday.

Ml=-s Clco Massey of Ridge vts- 
Itecl her aunt. Mrs Lora Crowder, 
1'  * week.

Mr. and Mrs. .^ !̂e Freer. E. J 
Curtis and and Mrs. Leon
ard Willis, all of Ridge, visited 
'Tr. and Mr.s. W D Crowder Sun
day.

Roy .Simpson and R ,T. Gerald 
'in- candid.ites for countv judge, 
were In our community Monday 

Misses Rc'nlce and Lucille Wll-

the gentlemen went to see how- 
much oil they had in the well.

Frnest Hagan and Austin 
Whit thave a job on the new
tiig’rway.

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bohannon 
went to town Sunday afternoon 
to see his sister and family. Mr.s 
Claude Fallon, who Is here on a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowels 
spent Sunday with her aunt and 
family, Mrs. Harvey Hale.

fir. and Mrs. T. J. Grubb. Fred 
Covey and daughter. Ml.ss Wilma, 
of Bangs were Mullin visitors on 
Thursday

f.Irs. E .T. King is conv 
ul, cly, according to her physi
cian. Sh“ Is doing as well as can 
. expected.

Juanelle and Jake Burkett re
turned home with their uncle, 
Fred Barton. Tlinr.sday for a vi.s- 

j It In Lubbock.1 'Ir.s. Green Buchanan of Waco 
and Mrs. Ernest Obonhaus of

ried to Miss Willie Ellen Guth- d .  ring the two course menu. in Lubb-Kk.
;i: December 14. 1885. Rosa Meek Fletcher, president h h  toekrldge and Pete Willis

The home was blessed with ten ;f the League, acted as toast- returned home the latter part of 
children, one son preceding the r.iaster. Mrs. Glenn Kittle gave the week from a visit to the Cen- 
fa her In death. Survivors are ur. inspiring piano solo, which tury of Progress Exposition They 
he devoted wife and six daugh- wa.s followed by a talk, “ How to had a splendid trip and enjoyed 

ters and three sons and five ouild up the League and Sunday the tour very much 
grandchildren. They are: Mrs. rno l" by Johnnie Williams. Mr. and Mrs F. M. Wortman
Clint Petty, Mrs. J. B. Bramb- f.Uss Carrie Kirkpatrick, ad- and son. Joe Frank, of Tuttle,
let. Misses Belle, Ruth, Rhea and ,;;or of the M. Y. P. D., favored Okla.. are visiting her parents.
Ruby Reynolds. Arnold. Bob and the guests with the readlng.“The Dr. and Mi's. Herrington, and
Fred Reynolds. Bird With the Broken Wing.’’ family Joe Herrington returned

—----------o-------------  The main speaker was Ml.ss with them and will remain here
CHARLES AD.MIKAI. WARREN Nell Kirkpatrick, efficient in- for a few weeks.

C A. Warren, aged 75, wa.s structor in Brownwood high News has been received here 
born in Mis-sis- îppl and came to! -bool. She gave in part her sa- of the illness of the little girl of 
Fast Texas, later settling in Mills lu-atory address given at her Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultz of 
county at Duren twenty-three gradualion from Daniel Baker Whon. The IRtle one has an at- 
years ago. He died at the home rrllege. -The Twentieth Ceniury tack of pneumonia according to 
of his son, C. A. Warren. Sunday Youth.” Informa’ lon received here by her
night at ten o'clock from a heart The appe^'zing menu eon.dsted grand;)arents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
attack and complications. He : f two sandwiches, plckels, to- gan Black,
h id hern In 111 health for sev- mavces. potato chips and Iced Vlrglitla Lee Chancellor un— 
cral months. He was a member tea as the first course and pie as derwent a tonsil and adenuici 
of the Methodist church and was 'he .second course. operation in Brownwood St- ur-
n genial, pleasant friend and The M. Y. P. D. plan to spon- day. She is at the home of her 
neighbor, a beloved father, and tor other of these banquets at u.c’e ''.V O. Kemp, in that cl-y 

'  irvlved by two daughters and dates.

Mr.s. Pearl Bohannon spent | y,,),
Tuesday with Mr.s. A F. McGow- i_ee Barker Tuesday.

will t-'a'-h the primary room the|p,r.>, or^ce Brilev and ria  B 
coming school term. The high 
school pi ide.s and the nr’m irv 
will exchange rooms for next 
term The change in equipment 
was made Fridav. The prim;-'y 
will be In the nor.h room and 
the advanced grades will take 
the larger south room. We un-|

■ 'pv called on Mrs Ed Crow- 
■ r ■:'d y it-erno' n.

'f r  and Mr-' Tell Chaille’ l-- 
:tnd 'itlle daughter. Mars' of I r -  
drin creek '■nent '.he w'"'k end 
w'th Mrs. Challett'’s Tr ren'

• and Mr>. J C. Crovder.
A Grge crev.-ri a'te-'drd t'l 

h n game played Saturday be- 
*wccn Fbonv and Vcrctiry h-’ r-̂ . 
Our b-jy.s were defeated with a 
r; -f o ' 't-.-e and ore.
Those who are Inlere.sted wP’ 

rree: Thursdav morrinc, August 
*> , 0  ( ¡ 'fip up ‘ h ' t-.be'-n.acle
T—onarn'ory to the meeting 

to begin on Friday 
nichl. August ?1.

tb r.'tand Mls.s Lois did not like 
this change but s .'■h. Is so g.T .i 
ratured tv y nvide It wlthov. 
her '•cnEcnt,

The community enjoyed a 
dance ii> the Tom McArthur 
home Tuesday night.

TThomas Hurkabec and Tom 
McArthur went to torvn Friday 
to hear Supt. L. A. Woods speak 

Finnan Crawford and wife 
came In from their trip to Rob
ertson county Saturday. on? day las-t week was nolitet

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Koen and domned o ff her storl. Ye report j 
family look dinner in the J. D. • •• was forbidden to use anyj 
Koen home Sunday. namas or details.

Mrs. Kemp and Miss Tootsie Orville Harr'.s and Mr. and 
Hancock of Mullin visited in the Mrs. Frank Peer went to Gold-' 
J. H. Roberts home Sunday. IthwaRe on business Wednesday 

Isaac Cody and daughter, M in -[of last week, 
nle, returned home Monday | Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Koen and 
from a visit to his son, Albert, I sons. Elmer and James, and FTtr- 
at San Antonio. man Blocker attended a Prlnil-

Roy Long of Santa Anna was.-ivp Baptist association near 
In our community a few days,Temple over last week end. Eva 
last week. staved at home and she and Mr.

This reporter went to thcjsnfi Mr.«. Bernice Wicker held 
school ground working Friday.¡the ranch down.
Not to work, mind you, but toj Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
gather nows. Going near a bunch Breckcnrldge have been visiting

in.
Thanks ever so much, B”.sv 

Bee. for telling me what my hus
band did while I was away on .1 
.¡.‘•It. I will be sure to stay at 
’.'■me from now on.

D'.ifv Bohannon Is working for 
Tohn Roberts this week.

Dorman We.sterman and fam- 
oaf until bed time with his 

iii- her Monday night.
Mr. Knowles and Mrs. Mc

Gow in are suffering with bad 
(o.h  this week.
Mrs Florence Westerman spent 
e afic- r.oon this week with 

Lcwc.
M- ?"d  Mrs. A F. McGowan 
‘ rded ";ip meeting at R ,ck 

'Springs Tuesday night.
CROSS EYES

---------- -------------  - o -  -

It will pay you to read all th? 
.idverilscmcnts in this paper.

I f  ycu want to buy, sell or 
;"’3p. n.se vhe Eagle Classified.

---------- -—o-------------

L; thcr Green Is now recover- 
! i" from his recent fall from the 
xiindmill tower and is now able 
to walk with out aid.

Mrs. L. W. Frc: ' is in Arkan
sas having a pleasant visit at 
the old home and renewing old 
friendships of years ago 

D. B. Lindsey, a good farmer 
and ranchman of ihe Ridge s-'- 
tion, spent the week end wltk 
relatives In Fort 'Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. McCcinnell of Tal- 
ipa siacnt the week end here wiib 
her father. Jim Chesser, who has 
been ¡.eriou.sly ill for .some time

t'wo sons, besides a number of 
H MWe vorm  ftranclchlldren. The children are 

M-s. E. A Duren. Mrs. Will War 
ren. Harry Warren and Cleve 
Warren.

Interment was at Duren ceme- 
; V Monday afternoon with the 

Randolph Funeral Home In 
charge. Rev. I. A. Dyches and 
Rev. L. J. Vann officiated.

t '0 \ —HEKUINGTON

ne’e '.V O
.and Is convalescing nicely. Her 

I aunt, Mls.s Katherine Kemp Is 
nursing her back to health.

----------  A few men who are working on
Happy Herrington and M'lss the new highway had a thrilling 

Win, le Mae Cox of SUmford exocrlence the other day. In
..ere married in Ilas’ir i l  Texas, cutting a-.-. tinderbrash
'v.^cinesday. August 3. 1334. into an Ineob-.tor of copper’^ecd

11>C biid,. is a oaughlel' of Ml. 
.:.:il :.Lo. £ E. Cox of Slumford. 
and a granddaughter of Mr. and 

Jim Roddy and Murray Brinks Mrs Mahan of Goldthwalte. She
, I of Hamilton 

d rite.s.
attended the last has visited In Mullin a number 

of times as a guest in the home
—o-------------  . of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan.

The groom has spent his en-;.Ii?e Lou Ingram of Smithsille 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. W. 
Lockeridge.

...au. Other men came to their 
cry for help and snakes of Im
mense slTie were killed before 
the battle was over.

Mr.s. E. P. McNeill returned 
home Saturday from a visit to 
her parents a. Edith, Coke coun
ty. She says Mills county has no 
drouth In comparison to thatlire life in Mullin and Is well

known. He Is associated with Mr. section, not a sprig of grass to 
Mls.s Elizabeth Rich of Tern- Cox In the dairy business In be .seen, just bare earth and we 

pie visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stamford, where the couple will Mills county people need to 
M r 'and ’ Mrs.' Word** CoVeman Tuesday.  ̂ reside. count our ble-s-slngs.

th? arrival of a fine

SCILNCE WONDER STORIES

c i men, he overheard the word.s. 
“ too hot.” Not being Interested 
in that conversation, he moved

relatives here for a few days.
Mr. and Mr.s. Covey I,aws?n 

spent Saturday night with Mr
near a group of women. There ̂ and Mrs. B C. Wicker and Evn 
he heard the words, “ nine jar8,’'iKocn In the S. O. Koen home, 
and moved on. In desperation, he Ve.slus Horton and Frank Poer 
overheard the words, “ party to- were at the school hou.se Wed- 
nlght.” Then he turned away In | np.sday, assisting cotton contract 
utter disgust, and did like the | signers with their application 
iellow in the song, he went o f f ; papers for exemption certificates

Science*» Gift To Hunter»

down the road feeling bad. This; 
reporter utterly refuses to re
port anyone's observation on the 
weather, or any woman’s gossip 
about canning, or any girl’s chat 
ter about a party. This reporter 
wants news that is news; news 
with a capital “ N.’’ This is writ
ten to show how hard it la to get 
news.

A certain milkmaid, while at
tending to her 'tniUcing duUiM.' Monday on basin««.

George Roberts returned home 
Sunday from Hamilton, where 
he has been working since Wed
nesday.

Buck Griffin ’s sister and Mrs. 
Griffin ’s sister have been visit
ing them for several days, I  fall- 
eej to learn their names or where 
they are from.

Miss Zella Conway suid Mrs. 
Mary Belle Poer were in town

jpUOGKESS In Ih ,opruent
and Improvoaif..' powders 

for guns Is of inter?. ; i H.',.)0.li00 
siMitsmen In the I'liltfil «tales, 
rii • cheiiilst. In recent years. Iris 
BOiidit successfully to luipiove 
tli powders, and a new powder 
for .= liuly;uu ammu..ltlou h;ti now 
he n developed.

!i: the old days the hunter snrrd 
a lot of lliiif cleaning his ; i:i 
Every ■h»:.:e 'hnt was shot I ' '
redoat'i; • ' .at tended to foul 1 !. ' 
barn!, w.,' -?■ icwhat con? ;
.and ofi- ri 1 ' (I with the uciu i
of the ' I' ' .'.riy lunre. j

After .a gr- 'V  . a' ?f .,erlmrr.', 
and re - mch. a powder a.- Im.sei.l 
that n- only did not le: in.buri
ed !■ r and other ledu !■ nt In the 
barrel, hut was anlinpaired so far 
.as Its balltstlo stabildy was con 
r. rsied even under sev, re sloraye 
cnndtttoni. It could be loaded ver\ 
iniforraly.

Here waa sctence'i contribution 
< snort. Tbs gunnsr of today b.as 

.inilabls a powder tor his ammunt 
tion that he can just take aod 
(hoot, wonrlng little about damp
ness and not at all about the bar- 
rsla of hla gun. Tbs modem hunteri 
need only be a good aboC ■# doeo ' 
JMt M «<  t« to  •

innouncp 
son on Aug. 1.7. at the home of 
his grandirarents. Mr. and Mrs 
G.'orge Burkett.

T. R. Ivy wa.s called to Hamil
ton Saturday by a message stat- 
inr hir sis'er ¡red dl?<i suddenly 
He w.os acc dr.panied by his son. 
Btirnc’ * and daughter. Mrs. Bob 

^Crocket.t
Mrs. D A Hamilton spent 

I Tuesday 1- APillln. a guc.'its of 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Farmer. 

: who has Just returned horn? 
; from an e.xtended visit in Hous- 
! ton and Elgin,

Rev. Albert Green closed hri 
revival at Duren last nlght.There 
were several cnnvresions and all 
the old frlend.s were glad to have 
their old neiphbor. Bro. Green. In 
their hoir;?, again.

Mr. :‘uid Mr.r. Wilfred Favor of 
Paint Rock and Mrs.Dorsey Ri .'d 
and childi' ‘ of Ballinger, and 
Miss Opal Johnson of Gold- 
thwaite were Sunday visitors Ir 
the M. F. W-dlace home.

C. E. McCormick and family of 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Kemp Sunday. Mr. McCor
mick has acc?pte‘d a splendid p>o- 
sitlon in Austin, but will not 
move his family for the present, 
as his olde.vi daughter. Miss Rit.a. 
is to graduate in the Stephen- 
vlll.e 1935 high school class.

Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Ivy and son. 
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Croc
kett and children, Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy, Mrs S J. Casey and Rev 
James L. Smart attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Jim Ander.son at 
Fairy near Hamillom Tuesday 
Mrs. Anderson was the sister of 
T. R. Ivy and spient a week and 
attended the Baptist revival held 
here recently.

The governor of Texas ha.' 
set aside this week as Centennial 
Week and requests all the big- 
hearted people to talk and think 
and work to promote a Centen
nial worthy of this big state and 
to commemorate the honorable 
names of Texas’ early heroes. A l
so to tell the world about the 
great state of Texas and abow 
others our wonderful resources

I ”  I

Éd

i l .

[♦i
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REDUCTION
Effective Friday, July
W e have REDUCED our Present Lumber Prices a Flat 
10 Per Cent, in order to CO-OPERATE with President 
Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan.

OUR O PE RATIO N S ARE  N. R. A . SUPERVISED

IT’S A GOOD TIME TO lU IlD

Barnes & NcCulloud
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.NOTirF T »  TUK r i  Bl It'
.eou.̂  riil'- 'iin  c x n  tlu cli.ractir standing oi 

c* »1.V per. • 1 Ihm r )rporailon wl'ich ri.ty app< a; 
¡'..as of l¡il> P ;»-i V. It be gUvlly correi .cd upon d a r 

*̂  )■ ;!• -I t' ( ’;c tiiî.ar ptTiai.al'.y at this office

The Second Primary

Tiie school throughout Texas 
vilII soon be opening for another 
erm and the Texas state de

nar ment of health urges the 
parin.s of school children to see 
th it they are protected against 

' .ilseise In so far as p-vtcihle Vr.r- 
jilnation against typhoid, diph
theria and smallpox should be 
done at once.

School children are expost'd to 
;nurh Infection so that where a 
definite preventive is known, 
parents should take advantage 
of It Tliese vac; ina lions may 
■5ave many days out of school, 
doctor fees, and maybe life it
self More than six hundred chil
dren die each year In Texas

Tlie child should be taken to

Tl 'r i . .e -■■v.t :-; in the second prim.try for state
ifices and !; a number of cases the defeated candidates In the 

firs, prim.!'.- hive advised their friends and supporters reaard- 
Ing t;.e -maining candidate.-“ and h.ive expre.-sed a choice b<'-. dinhtherla
twei:; n; I:i no case h iv i tliese deteated ranaidates attempted, i i u  i__
to di.tate •. those who voted for .hem in the first primary. S-ach| phyJclan at thia time

for a physical ex.iminatlon to 
determine if he has any remed- 
: defects. A child with sub-

Tcii^^c^ve r - ; ; ‘ wa; f^ o i^d  eyeslgin or hearing can
: c lirs p r i , i r v  IS provmc his appreciation wheni "  >' expected to do as well In 
- v-.ter a:, t - the best man for the place, m ' ’•'‘^ / »“ dles as one that has nor-
He has h.iJ .i more or less hi.¡mate acquainiacci ‘ ®

t. -k - t .1 5.ime office lor which he was a I c o n s u l t e d  In re-
eard to the teeth. Any defect 
fo’ir.d and corrected before 
■ 'I'ool opens will mean much to

be b- V
'. * ■ c .. ■ Z i 
a.ii did.t'? .( 
ns'-.- K i '“ i ' 
OÍ .1 ■ e.

¡...s juditni-’ ii
wi .1 • -
'-ar.ü.tia: •' .i:
'so.ll'y .

;!d D-.‘ fioii.sh in tiic extreme and In no case could it- 
lor the vo'?r who cast his ballot for candid ilt Inj 

■ y 'Jiiiir !u, obligation to vote for the same- 
md time end nmcli '.?s;r to vote for one he desig-1

-ED ITORIAL CO M M ENT-
VIEWS OK THE NATION'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

SILVER N.VTIOALIZEU GOVERN.MENT MUST WIN

L i.Cai •') t«
pnt *; 
em»''!;:*’' :

:n.
ir
f r :.

n-- has hao cici.Uo'ii to give more study to the. 
: i.’.fieatl.in., .)f an opponent than h.; - n: ..v r tiie 
I fcated candld.ttc:. therefore wh.- . ‘ 'i-: .- mi

tillII choice of candidates are entirely within the 
leftM iily aif* no: nearly so ni'.i.- . h;U' o i ,

lo u.ct ite to the voter as is the strinp . i; akcr whO| 
1C .(.! VO' r 'r- I”, supnor'lny tin- i.ir.i.ul.itc.-, i_.f liu : 

.-•n- .'t . - • > - '...ri tlie .ixakei selectiun. e.-:;>ec-
■<i;d i-iie.uter i3 piobably on the payroll of the -.-a:.
• . I > or IS ex;;c • ing lavors of one kind or another i i ;
.'ci'.ocatc.s IS el ettd Every voter i> fr.e ' \

oi I I 1 .‘ I'd certainly those for whom he voted
; ...-n,»; ii-  'uv utiiiu In the advii->ry capacity ol a 

■ •.iv 'i  ! • L!’ i -ji thurcliolce

A Square Deal

.' , . J Í  '

r-'..un*rv v*.
'J • r.'. 1 «. ^

ii,.:':. Ill

ir.” r>v -„.i Ii .1 i.-. 'a.l.'. Wi
1 ! •  ' 'leu a "  i

;'e >/. , .u.'.iKiril..'
^ : i. ; ’ «
r • 1* -• -11 : ’. r ,..

-
• . It-c; ii.L* iar* al ;

r ■ a; ji.»cl /r h

J.»..'Wr i fX.'t' that Ö K   ̂!
ç: ' h::- Il

rr'.v.'’:. . X ... -¡¡ÎV,:
Û' r>»'- ‘ *• *'- ■ •
"big “ . 'i * • ' ‘

'S. * .. v; î .r :>
•.ur.:':. :.'aVf J part 1
mai? ( ! -■■ h. .4' II«'
aRem( ■ * ■ • «I ■t.f.i.;
reazioi. ■ - r ;.h h'
reason ■ ;a;. Tiu
Ihi.so i; in »'arh’
\ x r ' ^  'I’ L ‘ .«. ■ rf- . :

" ?.ssurar.ee. wTi.ie on his "  cstward trip 
1- w  Deal had come to stay and '.he 
ire if its provisions as tfcr.e moved on 
t!' intention of l.he 'plan wa.s good, but 

wrong In the ouLse'., some of those 
• only became over .ui.xious to dim- 

S .1. - of them f-.tempted to u-je ruthlo. - 
w .;! -!i were calculated t-.- engender op-

- ;..iu .ipirit among tli.e. r w -oi expecte.i 
c i ,j.,;<Uice results for a time, but co-
• ' ■ wo.>-k in harmony has a more last-

; ' ic down" on free people was never 
•e .in an underling, wao re. lly had no 

'-.‘c ty a superior. Very lifvi • has been 
'• I-;; time and doubtless will not be so 

;. '_ :e  The .American jk-.cjIc can be 
. a int-.’ lligent cc- 'pera .;:i, bat tr.c 

•• v.r cxnted a.s much f'-.-ir as it has 
.nt l.s a square deal and an op;A>r- 

n "..iri-.-iig out their recovery The great 
I I: -vilhr.g to co-operatc in the m in-

- V. ;-'i I verseers in wnom thev nave no 
r. -lie; in w: 't' .ib.n 'I,- .■ h' vc i. ■

. 1 for t.ie new deal are oe‘.i.t: ,h.ui 
r o.iy.- .)f tile recovery program and are 
11 )'•• "er oo-operaiiuii.

(> -  -  —

h; child and will have its effec! 
oil his school work as well as his 

sical well being.
Some physical defects of chll- 

l-eu such a.' underweight or 
ilnutrltlon. show no apprecia

ble prasent effect. I f  .such a con- 
ddion 1.S not corrected it may re- 
-dli seriously in later years. No 
....rd fiid  fast rules as to a child 
V eight at a certain age are avail
able, but parents should see 
whether or not the child show' 
some gain each month.

Looking Ahead
B..:-.kli-

C ' 1
til

■ id
t . o'. ■ ' u 1; 
■1 .11..; .'cre..'.;i 
beni I It In ’ I e ri.

e.r.i.iTig 'ne growing, ginning ana 
!'.t ! .1 fi.il trial ti'iis year, owing to 
’.ii/u b,;: ,-^nie i j  Us provnioiu. have 
•ii uij'rieis and with a full crop the 

bn'.tfrs vould doubtie,., be more apparent in raising the price of 
the sl.iple T.hc Texas Weekly which has made a careful study 
cf the CO,ter. .situation ar.d ';i - pro-isi, -.'..s of the law, .-i.'iys in pert 
"If there is not to be a different basis -one that will give Te.xas 
and Oklahoma a chanc- to recover their lo.sses next year, then 
we are in favor of repealing the Bankhead iaw as soon as con
gress assembles again. The g iverrment cannot vuarantee to any 
state that its quota will be produced, though it can prevent the 
state from soiling more than its quota tax free. Neither Texas noi 
Okiahema will produce their quotas this year They will fall far 
shor. of producing their quotas. Presumably some other .stater 
will be periui.ted to sell in excess of their qa '̂-a'. lax free. Ought 
not Texas and Oklahoma be allowed a proportionately larger 
queta next year? I f  not, why not?"

- - - - - - - - - (f- - - - - - - - - - -
Backing the Centennial

The Eagle has believed m the plan for celebrating the one 
hundredth anniversary of the political organization of Texas, 
•jvtUi an exhibition of the resources and developments of this 
great state, from the time such celebration was first suggesteu 
The idea is still firmly held by this newspaper that every Texan 
should be enthusiastic in assisting in making the centennial cele
bration outclass every similar effort by other states and that 
every section should co-operate In the undertaking. The fact, 
thereiore. that one of the Eagle's recent editorials was adopted 
as worthy of circulation through the commission's literature, 
advocating the celebration In a befitting style, can but cause this 
newspaper to feel that Its efforts are appreciated and possibly 
may result In some good to an undertaking that should appeal to 
the good business Judgment as well as the patriotism of every 
elUaen—especially every native bom citizen — of the Ix>ne Star 
State.

—-------------o----------------

ODD ArriDENTS

Dcairlng to make sure his se.i 
f'X'd waa fresh a W’ashlngton 
mi'.n -'--ked to inspec* It first.The 
waiter brought in a tray of lob- 
.'ters. one of which nipped the 
diner on the end of his nose.

Tony, a 15-year-old leopard, 
met his death in a Wi.scrnsln zx. 
breause of unrestrained love. 
When he tried to lick the neck 

f a lioness In the next cage she 
seized hLs tongue His own jaw.' 
-napped abut severing hLs ton
gue De.siute efforts at feeding 
him he died of starvation.

While taking his dog to a vet
erinary foi treatment a Califcr- 
ria man. Peter Clement, had to 
be patched up himc-'if. a ' 'r h(

; n r  when l’-
l.-g jumjied Into hi? face and 
„ re ’ me entangled in the stecr- 
•ig wheel of the car He suffer

ed .severe cuts and bruKs.-s.

Death in a grave he had dug 
with his own hand.“ was the fat 
of Mr. Rossback of Minnesota 
'•"hMe digging away he v 
ilricken with a heart attack and 
topp’cd into the excavation. He 
was buried in the same cemetery

W'hile driving along a Georgia 
road after sundown, .Tohn Wad
dell was surprised when a huge 
'.vl i-r-ashed into his car. The 

bird fell eVtad and released a 
•■vrlggllng young water moccasin

flOI LARS .AT HOME
A N D  A B R O A D  ----------  -----------
----------  The erratic and contradictory WilUam Green, president of

Last week’s announcement of naovements of the commodity, the American Federation of La- 
'he forthcoming Issue of new markets follow- bor, takes an appropriate mo-
sllvcr certificates was the signal President’s new order ment to preach a sound and ap-
for a sharp decline in the ,caiu,^g jn all sliver shows plain- proprlato sermon to America’s 
hange value of the dollar Ap- i  onnii deal of organized workers.

..arcnlly It was feared that the , ui v, i t  known throughout the
new money marked the advent . gues-slng even in high financial ¡>eriod of the San Francls-
:f hiflaiion, and foreigners pro- circles The president would un- lpQ general strike that the head 
. - cded to sell dollars according- doubtedly take this step in prep- lof the federatlon.offlcer of high
ly. Since the silver purcliase act ^^ation for a program of Infla- ^st rank In labor, was convinced
created very Uttle .h-oiigh the use of silver, and lent
abroad at the ihiie of its pas- (>,„ «»hpr hand the nred- ^  “ P
age, the flurry over the issue ol j  the coast cities Now that the
erlilicates authorized by that taklnc this steo in order strike has collapsed,

ict was probably due to lack of .¡,rrv out the nrovlslons of condemns the policy of
.inderstanding ol this lales' .iiver art without too ‘ordering the .strike, and com-
inove Neverthele,«. this episode "  .„ mends those who called It o ff
'hows how little confidence Eu- . pp.nu. of this stpn toward he says, attention may be
lopeins have In the continued ‘ nntionaiivation will de- burned to the original disputes
;tability of the dollar. In some «-h-t is done after the which the general sym-
lespects they are better able to “  nationalized pathetic strike grew,
lass judgment upon our policies th l nrpswtnt’s ^  ’ dangerous experlmenta-
han we are. becau.se they have . m oneraii mat- fraught with grave conse-

iirst-hand knowledge of the pre- „..ii up no radimi in- ’ ’ Orcen declares, for
.imlnary stages of monetary in- ,, nropps« a cnod rnies* workers to engage In sympathet-
.¡a’.ion. which ha;- given them a flatlonary process. A good gue strikes when such action calls 
ind of second siiTht Further- 1* that Roo.sevelt wishes to carry 'r it’ riKe.s w nen sucn action cans
ma or second .sigiu m riner- *v,p «n«pr for the "violation of contracts

nore, foreigners can not be ex ou  ̂ the pravUlons of the rilver arrived at through collecUve bar-
.lected to feel mucli confidence "h*rh requires sliver a.s involves the uossi-
n the future of tiie dollar when ŵ  ̂ the rronomle
hey read of the drives that are rountrys currency, within the . .

oeing launched to speed Infla- bstacle of a rising silver market.
.jqĵ  Of course, Roo.sevelt may have In

senator Th(,m h ■ Jui't «  m- possibility of need of
Acted plans for a naiion-wide inflation through use of p^as'
imnaien u> fnrcp is.siianpp nf ^Uver. In this event, the present ampaign to force itouance of ___ »T.,,« k«  “ ifi at once.
Uver cerliflcates up to $500,000.- ^ taking time by

■XI. along with lurthcr Jevalu- in f̂i^M îr* Tf" ?n *thp populous communities underorocps-s of inflation If. In the , . . , . .
"pinlon of the President, it be
came necps.s.ary to maintain 
irlce levels later.

ROCK SPRINGS

;tion of the dolLir and currency 
issues against devaluation prof- 

s. I f  prices shi'uld fall to rise 
o the 1926 level as a result of 
líese measures, hi would then 
idvocate resort lu treasury notes 
-that is, fiat nir;. ;
In view of the influence which 

-he senator has exercised uix>n 
he country’s monetary policies 
le can not be regarded as a lone 
rusader serilng ou; upon a 
•opeless quest. The so-called

ga'n.' they have secured through 
years of sacrifice and effort”  

Just how dangerous the ex
perimentation was In the case of 

strike can not be 
«'Id at once. The determined.

x> put 
under

deee Is certain to leave an after
math of public resentment cosi
ly to the prestige o f those le- 
ponslble for the attempt.
A .sympathetic strike. Green

The announcement come.s with
rtriimafle effect. It had to be ,

j  .1- . . ..... further tioints out. If It becom emade that wav. There Is little , . ‘
- . , . , Important enough to attract'■''a.son for business becoming

rtlsturbed.—Dallas News.
----------------o _ _ ---------

PLENTY OF WIND

'.vide attention. Is soon accepted 
is a ch-allenge to government. It 

' loses Its normal character as a 
■ conflict between employer and 
.mploye and becomes an issueYou know that rains come and . . , . . .between employe and the state.

homas amcndm.iit to the agri- that floods suceed drouths. Sometimes the employer Is thus 
ullural adjustment act auth- and vice versa, but the wind al- permitted to back gracefully out 
.I'ized devaluatl 111 of the gold ways stays put. There Is never a of the picture: he may. Indeed, 
lollar, unlimlled coinage of sil- drouth. Then why not d ig ,: conflict Inaugurated
ver at a ratio to be fixed by tor his discomfiture,
residential proclamation, an d ,  ̂ ^ And when the conflict takes
;ie permissive use of $3.000.000.-p***̂ *  ̂ ^ **̂ ’  "^'^ " *̂**  ̂this turn, Mr Green declares,

iOO of treasury notes. The sena- raise the water from the ' everyone must know and un- 
-or hkewise played an active well. It can be spread thereat- dcratand thalt the government 
.art In securing passage of the Qver garden orchard and rnust win; it can not surrender

patch, to the end that I ’ rnust establi.«h Its supremacy "
f fnfia^on i i  «here will be plenty of reassurance whichwf inflation Hus success to date

has been sufficient to encourage veeetables, some 
-.odies of goobers There is plenty

fruits and head of the federation gives
he American people that noisy

T  “ I f “ "  'vater underground. Plenty at not infrequently in
.'uration that has so often shown ...m w

‘ n a r i o f r s r d * ' ' ! h ? S o u i . " o e m n g  t o ' »  fi.ilationlst demands.-Washlng- . . .  _  . here. The new deal gives to or-

.spired from abroad, will not be

ton Post. is some trouble and costs some . 
money. Also the wTndmilled wa-

( II.ANGING lU ’M.AN N.ATl RE

3u?lnefs men usually stable and 
•onservative have,under the lash 

of adverse condtlons, turned dis- 
-Inctly radical. The necessary 
work of providing food and work 

in his lap. He killed it before it' «or unemployed last winter has

ganlzed workers the finest op- 

'ter is some ‘ rrouWe“ "to ;^a ttor .P °’- '“ *li‘ y ever came their
after It Is made available But

nno nf -------- T  .a , should think It would be rlfice the chance by hasty. 1 -
One of the amazing and toro- operation. Not for ev-1

'.'oding changes that has been '^^ . cies.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.. . a , . erybody. maybe, but for some
¡aid to the business depression hvdroeraohlc engineer stated ------------- ®-----
,'f»the last three years has been f  DO YOU KNOW, recently that in some sections 
-he change in human nature. ,

had a chance to bite him.

r’ ;i_arles Dunnlgan, who was 
quite alone in his Montana home 
was more than surprised when 
he heard a shotgun discharged 
behind him and felt a half dozer 
bird shot itrike his leg A kitten 
had knocked over a gun left 
■standing on the floor

A series of accidents caused by 
a low-flying crane resulted Ir 
the death of an Alabama man 
The bird struck a high tension 
wire, which snapped and set tlrs 
to an outbuilding and chargee 
a wire fence. In putting out the 
fire the man came In contact 
with the fence and was electro
cuted.—Pathfinder.

------------- o--------------
CUT OUT FROM HERD

left an impression among many 
that the government can con- 
Inue indefinitely to feel, clothe 

and house tho.se who are not 
working.

An outstanding example of 
how haywire human nature can 
become occurred In Kohler, Wis-

A spectacular mountain amid 
the wUds of the Davis mountains 
is coming into world prominence 
Recently given the name of

A  Changed Campaign
The first primary of the present campaign was charaoter- 

. aed by lU  freedom from blUemese and strife. Candidates, in al-1 untamed and
most every Instance, kept to their own poUtical plans and plat
forms. without giving any considerable attention to their oppo
nents. but the same condition can not be claimed for the second 
primary In this secwid campaign personalities have developed 
In some of the races, which U to be regretted. The fact that an 
oppoalr.g candidate has .some weakplaces In his chain o< life Is 

- not proof that his rival would make a good and accepteble o ffic
er neither Is such a campaign convincing to people who think 
u id  In reality know more about the a^?lranU for their suffrage 
Uian many appear to Uilnk. Thto plan of campaign has not been 
edooied by all u>A their advocates, but with some of
^ u T th e  practice has become so common as to hark back to early

^ijr campdlcsd to V bkm .

seldom annoyed by man, this old 
mountain has been cut out of the 
herd like a srild stallion and is 
now being branded by the stamp 
of science 

Mount Locke is the site for the 
great McDonald observatory, 
wide highway has been b'jlit 
from Fort Davis to the very top

I'd perceptibly by the drouth !
That Ls no doubt true. But If the Production of the United
table were tapped by a thousand
new wells, wouldn’t the subter | , « "  ParU. France,
ranean moisture rise- Snows In ' day 2 « -
the mountains, underground rlv
ers. pierhaps melting icebergs In 
the Arctic, put their liquid re
sources on the water table. They 
can be depended on to keep do
ing v'hat they have done since 
the glacial age. In older times 
no settler expected to have wa
ter convenient to his house with

¡tween .sunrise and sunset. The 
tower is 984 feet In height, but Is 
reported to have stretched as 
much as 11 inches on real hot
days.

Little Japan ranks third 
among the nations in road mile
age, having over 635,000 miles. 

Uncle Sam still officially rec-
consin, last week, where troops , ognlzes as part of China that ter-

-------------------------------------- generation have which Japan carved outwere called In to maintain peace 
In the little Industrial town that 
has received nation wide promi
nence because of the model con-

a more

not enough on the spade and

ditions under which employes 1 
worked and lived. The manage-

depended too much on luck and «®'' Manchukuo empire,
agh on the spade and ' A lt^ether there are 118 dlf-
State Press In Dallas ‘ ^e oU In

dustry.
Some 425 cities and six coun-

ment of the Kohler company has | BEN'EFIT SOUTHWEST ««®® «'«'* United States now use
long been pointed out as an ex
ample of enlightened Industrial i 
management and efforts of the

the manager plan of govern
ment.

Besides being called nuts the
No matter what one may think

company to provide for the hap-I ° «  «'«'* ultimate wisdom of th e , nut-minded. In
plness, health and contentment j Rovernment’s plan of renting ¡1933 over 60,000,000 pounds of 
of Its employes were considered cotton land, there should be no'Pecans alone were consumed In 
a model for other companies to | division of sentiment as to the this country,
follow, I benefits that will accrue to the | The whale shark is the largest

But something h a p p e n e d ,  farmers of the drouth stricken ¡fish.
Whether it was the management j states of the southwest. Not only | The earth’s core is supposed 
who changed, due to decreased has the farmer rented his lands to be 1800 miles below the sur- 
buslness, which couldn’t a llow 'for more money than he could face.
the cmitinuance of many of the | hope to receive If he had plant- ; The bureau of reclamation has 
activities for the welfare of the ed them to cotton, but the plan ’ on exhibit at the world’s fair a 
employes changed to a point ; also assures him of a much bet- 17-foot model of Boulder dam. 
where they demanded still fur- 1 ter price for the cotton he will | More than 105,000.000.000 lbs
ther cotoslderatian when busl- ! gather. Except for the rental of milk were produced In this
ness conditions didn’t Justify, the | plan and the Bankhead blU.Tex-1 country last year, 
newspaper stories haven't made as. Arkansas and Oklahoma Americans bet five million doU 
'’tear. But anyway, amnethlng would be facing a major disaster lars annually on foreign lotterlei 
has happened to the erstwhile this year, at least. Whether all and illegal domestic pools, 
model Industrial community, or . these crop control plans will be In 1933 the grand total ww>m 

of the mountain, which reachesl rather something has affected, of so ultimate beueflt t o  the ; bershlp In all church denoml
an attitude of almoet 7000 Met. 
Fort Davis Dispatch.

1 the attitude of Its clUaens. — 
Denton Record-Chronlelt.

cotton farmers Is yet to be prov- 1 nations In this country reached 
en.—Marahsill News. 160.800,000.-̂ Patttfln4er.

There were twenty present at 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning. There was a lars": 
crowd at church Sunday nlghtl^

Rev. J. R. Davis and B. F. Ren
fro held services each night this 
week at the school house.

There was some one from most^ * 
every family out here, who went 
to the fair each day and night. 
The races and roping and ball 
games each afternoon had good 
crowds. The donkey baseball was 
fine Everybody enjoyed It. ’The 
dance platform was the center 
of attraction both nights until 
midnight. There were seats for 
those who wlslied to sit down. 
You could see better by stand
ing. Most everybody stood up.

Mrs O. V Shaw and daugh
ters from Brownwood spent the 
week end with Ira Dewbre and 
wife.

Some from here "went to town 
to the ball game Sunday after
noon.

The drillers have been having 
bad luck the past week. They 
have had to do some fishing.

J. C. Stark and wife and Ray 
Stark and wife enjoyed Ice 
cream In W. A. Cooke’s home 
Saturday night. Lewis Cox from 
Albany also enjoyed the cream

Joe Almos Davis spent the 
week end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. F. McGowan, at Rabbit 
Ridge, while Mr. McGowan was 
busy at the fair.

Misses Vada Lee and Nell Tip- 
ton spent last week with Lo> ^  
Long and family in town. ^

MiT'icj Fleta .Sii. p;.'ird. Lillian 
Hunt, Ethel ’Tyson from town, 
Fred McClary, Philip and James 
Nickol.s and Mrs Eula NickuU 
enjoyed Ice cream Sunday n lgh t^  
with Landy Ellis and wife and 
Richard Soudrrs and wife and 
Miss Vada Lee Tipton In the Sou- 
ders home.

Wick Webb visited In De Leon 
most of last week.

J. Frank Davis nad wife and 
grandson visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney Sunday afternoon.

Horace Cooke began his new 
Job at the court house Monday 
morning

Landy Ellis and wife. Richard 
Souders and wife dined with 
Loy Long and family Friday In 
town.

John Roberts was real sick a 
day or two last week from get
ting too warm.

Philip Nickols. Marlon Robert
son and Claud Laird baled hay 
for Oecar Gatlin Monday.

Mrs Lula Gatlin and Miss Love 
visited in the Nickols home Mon
day afternoon.

Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbit Ridge, Mrs. J. C. Stark 
and Ray Stark and. wife spent 
Sunday afternoon with Joe Dav
is and wife.

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge and James Nickols playeo 
42 in the Webb home Monday 
night.

Mrs, Joe Roberts and chil
dren from town spent Monday 
In the Nickols home.

Landy Ellis and wife and Ed 
Huf.sutler and family drove out 
Sunday afternoon in the new 
car of Mr. and Mrs. Hufstutler.

J. O. McClary and wife dined 
In the Roberts home .Sunday,

Miss Nellie D.Cooke .spent Sun
day afternoon In the Nickols 
home, while her brothers went 
to the oil well.

Otis Allen and family and 
Dwight Nickols and wife from 
town visited in the Nickols 
home Sunday.

Mmes. Glenn and Eula Nickols 
spent Saturday In Homer Dog- 
gett’s home In town.

Claud Laird and family, Mar
lon Robertson and family, J. M 
Traylor and family went to the 
river Wednesetay aflemoon 
fishing. Beryl Turner and fam
ily from Big Valley Joined the 
crowd. They caught lots of fUh 
No one took a frying pan for 
they did aot expect to have such 
good h.c::. They borrowed a fry
ing pan from Mrs. Souders.They 
all enjoyed a swim.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Jan- 
ece from town and Louie Pon
der from Rabbit Ridge ate sup
per In the Nickols home 8atur-j^ 
day night.

J. T. Stark from Rising Star 
visited his parents a few hours 
Saturday night. He enjoyed lee 
cream In the Cooke home.

Philip Nickols Ls at home again 
TTae work he Is doing at Abilene 
calls for a good rain.

R. C. Webb and James Nick
ols were visitors In Richland 
Springs Monday In the Jack Mc- 
Neal home.

Joe Roberta and family called 
In the Roberta and Nlekola home
Sunday afternoon

BUST B a
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton
. Announcement Is matte this 
week on account of Impaired 
health. Rev. J. W. Campbell will 
not appear In his pulpit In the 
Presbyterian church In this city 
until the first Sunday in Octo
ber.

Mrs. H. Y  Price and daughter. 
Miss Maurec Price, of Lubbock, 
who had been visiting relatives 
In Post Arthur and who had been 
.spending some time with Mr 
Price in Evant. were In Hamil
ton Monday for a visit with Mrs. 
T. T. Brown and family.

C D M 'K inley left Saturday 
for Z rt Worth to Join Willis 
Murph for a two-weeks vaca
tion of travel in New Mexico. 
They first went to El Paso and 
from there to Las Cruces. A l
buquerque, Santa Fe and other 
places of interest.

Marlon S. Nance, formerly of 
Lometa, who recently purchased 
the Carlton Citizen of Leo F. 
Rendessy, and took over publi
cation of the paper, was mar
ried In Hamilton on Wednesday 
evening. August 8, to Miss Wy- 
ongene Howard, young daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Howard, of 
Lometa.

Just a few days later than last 
ar. August 2. when W. M. Wen

zel of the Liberty community, 
brought to Hamilton the first 
bale of 1933 cotton. George Par
rish drove In town In the mld- 

^tternoon  of Tuesday. August 7. 
^rom  his farm on Blue Ridge 

with the first bale of 1934 cotton 
The many friends in Hamilton 

and the county, of Nathan Rob
inette, who was reared In this 
county and was for a long while 
eng iged In buslnciM» in town 
were shocked and distressed to 
learn this week that he had been 
found critically wounded In hls 
home In Breckenridge last Fri
day morning. Tetephoaie mes- 
ages to Mrs. Robinette, who was 

Lillian Cornelius, native of Ham
ilton, brought the reas.suring 
news that Mr. Robinette will live.

While R ide White, son of Per
ry White, was alone at their 
farm home on the Leon river, 
Monday afternoon. August 6, the 
residence caught on fire and was 
burned to the ground. It is no' 
known how the flames started, 
and the blaze had gained such 
headway before discovered that 
they could not be combatted 
and the home and furniture was 
a total loss. The home and furn
ishings were fully covered by In
surance. — Herald-Record.

Comanche
The Comanche city sciiool.s will 

open Thu I by. September 6. for 
the 1934-35 session.

Services are being held twice 
dally at the Methodist revival 
which Is in progress at the local 
tabernacle.

Comanche county cotton farm 
ers have received $14,593 in the 
last few weeks for their part In 
the 1934 cotton acreage reduc
tion program.

Mi.ss Berta Ooodson of Co
manche was elected to a position 
In the local grammar school at 
a meeting of the school board 
Monday evening.

Charges of burglary and theft 
were filed In Justice R. B. Wal
drop's court Saturday by Sheriff 
Dwight Brlghtman. against Gil
bert Amos and Thomas Wilson, 
Comanche youths.

The annual revival meeting of 
the Blanket Methodist church 
began last Sunday and Is now In 
full progress, according to an 
announcement. Rev. E. P. Swin- 
dall. the pastor, Is doing the 
preaching.

Mrs. Otto Williamson, former 
Comanche woman, was nomi- 
nate<| for county treasurer of 
Scurry county, according to In
formation received by Coman- 

^  che friends from Snyder, where 
Mrs, Williamson now resides.

Comanche county cattle men 
are fast signing for the govern
ment plan for selling their cat
tle. according to County Agent 

 ̂ John A. Barton, who said that 
Mrs.Mary Smith, who has charge 
of the records at the county 
agent’s office, around 9000 head 
of cattle have been signed up to 
Wednesday night. It Is estimated 
that no less than 12,000 head will 
be listed for sale If the drouth 
vuotlnuea. Mr. Barton .stated.— 
Chief.

Lamoasas
Joe Edward Allen had a very 

narrow escape Sunday morning 
while handling hls grandfather’s 
32 caliber automatic pistol. The 
gun was accidentally discharged 
and the bullet went through the 
fleshy part of hls hand near the 
fhi’.mb.

The small son of L A. Edmond
son, near Adamsville, was bitten 

j on the finger Thursday by a 
copperhead snake at hls home 

I He was brought here for medl- 
'cal attention and is getting 
along all right. The boy started 

I to pick up a rock when the snake 
¡struck him.I

J R Robbins was painfully in
jured Friday morning while at 
work at the Gillen gin. Hls hand 
was caught In the machinery In 
.-ome manner and it was neces
sary to remove the Index and 

I little finger on hls right hand at 
the first joint. Another finger 

'was crushed and the entire hand 
badly smashed.

Lampasa.s county ha.s been no
tified to stop shipment of gov
ernment purchased cattle for 
the present. About 400 head were 
purchased In the county Monday 
and Tuesday and about 20 head 

were condemned. The county u 
going ahead with condemning 
and appraising of cattte and all 
those to be shipped will be taken 
at a later date.

Friends here have received no
tice of the marriage of Miss Car
olyn Fox and R. E. Dennison, 
which was solemnized Sunday at 
Alpine. Mrs. Dennison is the j 
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Fox of 
this city, and has been spending 
the .summer In Boulder, Colo., 
with her mother. .She has grown 
to young womanhood in L.am- 
po-is and the nast year was one 
of the teachers In the Lampas
as schools Mr. Dennison is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denni
son of Temple, and for eight or 
nine months was foreman o f th 
CCC camp In the Lampa.sas state 
park and was transferred to the 
Chi.sos mountains with the camp 
—Leader.

San Saba
Mrs. H.H Taylor visited friends 

In Goldthwalte Friday to Satur
day.

Carpenters are busy inis week 
¡earing away the old and putting 
in a new front for the Ed M. 
Dickerson variety store on Wal
lace street.

Mrs Ed M Dickerson was call
ed to Paris. Texas. Saturday to 
the bedside of her aged mother 
Mrs. John Baird. Word was ro-

Wednesdav thn*
B ilrd died at 7 a. m.. and funer
al .services would be held that 
afternoon in Paris.

Visitors at the Guy Rislc;. 
■-wimming pool the past few 
, ■ cUu are astounded at the enor- 

imor Tow of r ater coming 'rom 
'he n> ■ ' f .i’ ; ' Dool T ’’ '
.spr ,g flow; about 500,000 gal- 
loiio daily and so far this yeat 
h - never showed any signs ol 

I fading.
The familiar gin whistle heard 

!a‘ noon in San Saba during the 
' f: 11 months was heard for the 
fi -st time la.st Wedne.>^day, an- 

,n unclng the arrival of the first 
:h le of cotton this season. The 
c tton was ginned at the Ponton 
& Vogel gin and was raised by 
S-m Well on the Will David.son 
farm In 'he Harkeyville com- 
maniiy. The cotton was not sold, 
a /altlng the tax exemption cer
tificates for this county. This 

I was a few days later than the 
I bale last year, but considering 
I the extreme drouth of the past 
I few months the cotton was 
'rather early.—News.

Texas Lady Tells How 
Black-Draught Laxative 

Helps All Her Ftvmily
Here’s how Black-Draught fills 

the need.s of a family laxative in 
Uie home of Mrs. J. S. Stoker, Fort 
tVorth, Texas: "The grown-upa 
In my family," she writes, "have 
always taken powdered Thedford’a 
lilack-Draught tor billouaneat, 
l^eadacik's and other allmenta (due 
to constipation) and found it a re
liable remedy. I  was very pleased 

I when I saw Syrup of Black- 
I Draught advertised. I  bought it 
j and gave it to my Uttle daughter^ 
I ages S and 4. They needed eome- 
I thing to cleanse their systems and 
I Syrup of Black-Draugbt acted 

well." . .  , Tour druggist sells this 
rallabis laaattve In both fonns. 

I "ObUdren like the Sjrnip." ,

Brownwood
Five Brownwood barbers were 

fined in justice court Tuesday 
after pleading guilty to charge* 
of violating provisions of the 
state sanitary barber law.

The CCC camp that is to be lo
cated at the state park at Lake 
Brownwood will not move in un
til Sept. 30.

The first bale of cotton grown 
in Brown county this year was 
ginned Monday, August 6, at 
Brookesmlth at the S B. Thom
as gin. The bale, weighing 498 j 
pounds, was grown by Lois Mill
er, a farmer of the Brooke.smith 
'.-ommunity. ^

The Brown county pecan crop 
Is about 50 per cent of the nor
mal crop for this county, accord
ing to opinion of pecan men,with 
praspect of its being cut further 
if dry weather continues thru 
the latter pa»t of the summer 

Brownwood police have de
clared open warfare on all dogs 
that are allowed to run at large 
In the city. Dog owners have 
been warned to keep their dogs 
penned, as police have been in
structed to kill on sight, any dog 
that Is seen running loose. The 
same Instructions apply to cats.

Continuing their fight to re
peal an ordinance that prohib
its Sunday picture shows, Brown
wood business men Tuesday 
night advanced a step nearer 
their goal, when city council 
agreed to order an election or 
the Sunday show Issue for Sep
tember 8. Twice within the two 
years the citizens of Brownwood 
have voted on the Sunday show- 
question with those opposing 
them winning by small margins. 

Banner.

Lometa
John Shelton and daughter. 

Orllla, and Cleddie, went to 
Houston Saturday to spend a 
few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc McGrew of 
Port Ncches and Mrs. Bill Hor
ion of Goldthwalte spent Wed- 
ne.sday In Lo.meta visiting rel;̂  - 
ivps and friends.
Sunday being Uncle Heck 

Brooks' 64th birthday, his five 
boys planned and put over a fine 
celebration in the n.i’ ure of an 
ill day gathering, barbecue din
ner and rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kirby 
.ind Mr. and Mrs.John Fisher re
turned Wcdne.sday from Capital’ , 
N. M.. where they have been vis
iting Lewis Kirby and f.amily. 
Uncle John says things around 
Lometa now look pretty good to 
him.

Ml. and Mrs. Tom Conracit 
ind Allred came In Monday from 
Corj. 11 county, where they had 
Lcen .since Thursday and where 
It . Conradt conducted a series 

.f church services.

IIO I SE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41.

Bo It resolved by thje Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5. of 

Article XI, of the Constitution of 
Texas, tic amended so as to here
after read as follows:

’’Section 5. Cities having more 
:han five thous.and (5000) in
habitants may. by a majority 
vote of the qualified voters of 
said at an elr:;lon held for 
*' t ;rrc udi.pt or amend 
til ' •' ;rie- \ sublect te such
111 .a . .a.. 1 pre r'’' 'd
by ‘ y.'i- rc. .inu providip;,
ll. .t no c '.*ai i.er or any ordl- 
nnn'-e pi.s-ed under .said charter 
. .all con’i,ain .iny provision In- 
c'lnsistent with the Constitution 
of the State, or of the general 
laws enacted by th.e Legislature 
of this state' .said cities may levy 
'sse.ss and collect such taxes a-s 
may be authorized by law or by 
t lelr charters: but no tax for 
ny purpose shall ever be lawful 

lor any or^ year, which shall ex
ceed two : nd one-half per cent 
(2‘ 2':;) ot '.he taxable property 
of such city, and no debt shall 
ever b“ created by any city, un
less at the time provision be 
made .o assess and collect an
nually a sufficient sum to pay 
the interest thereon and creating 
a sinking fund for at least two 
per cent (29; )  thereon; provid
ed further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or re
pealed oftener than every twelve 
( 12) months.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
of the state at the next general 
election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1934: at which 
election all voters favorirf^ such 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words: “ For the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, permitting any Home 
Rule City to alter, amend or re
peal its charter every twelve 
( 12) months;” and those oppos
ed shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words. "Against 
the Amendment to the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas per
mitting any Home Rule City tc 
alter, amend or repeal Its char
ter every twelve ( 12) months.”  

A true copy.
W. W. HKATH,

Secretary o f State

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 11

Be It resolved by the legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be add

ed to Article IX  ol the ConstUu- 
tion of the State of Texas a new j 
section to be numbered Section 
2-A and to have five '5) lettered' 
subdivisions and which section I 
shall read as follows: I

“Section 2-A. !
“ (a) General management and 

control of the aftairs of the coun
ty shall hereafter be vested h) 
tlie Commissioners Court, pro
vided that in the exercise ol 
powers not specifically granted 
to the Commissioners Court by 
the Constitution and Anicnu 
ments thereto, the court shall be 
subject to the authority of the 
Legislature of the state and tnc 
court shall also be subject to all 
general laws of the state now in 
force not in conflict with the 
provisions of this amendment 
until such laws are modiued or 
repealed.

“ (b) All duties heielofore per
formed by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court and the County Clerk 
shall hereafter b, pierformed by 
an officer to be known as Record 
Clerk, ail duties heretofore jjer- 
formed by the County Tax Asses
sor and the Coun’.y Tax Collect
or shall hereafter be performed 
by one officer known as Tax 
Clerk; and In the rounlies wher. 
the slierilf performs the dulic. 
of the Tax Collector he may 
hereafter perform the duties ol 
the Tax Clerk. The Record Clerk 
and the Tax Clerk shall be elect
ed to hold office for a term ol 
two (2) years and unlll Jicit 
'uccessors shall be elected and 
qualified. The Commi-sioncr- 
Court shall have authority to 
combine the office of Count. 
ITeasurer and the office of 
County Surveyor, or to combine 
either, or both, of said ottice; 
with any county office. Within 
the maximum and nitnimum lim
its prescribed by the Legislature 
the Commissioners Court shall 
have authority to fix la; com
pensation of all county and pre
cinct officers except County Au 
dltor. County Jud; e and County 
Commissioners. Tii h d. tur. 
shall fix the coini n.*̂  iton of 
District Judges. Die.net Attor
neys, County Judges and the 
County Commi.v' n.d m;iv
provide for a County Auditor and 
prescribe his du’.i' and fix hi.- 
compensation and the number 
.iiid compensation of his assist
ants. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the compensation of 
and determine the number of 
deputy assistants and clerical 
personnel of all precinct officers 
and county officers except the 
county auditor.

“ (c) City and county officers 
and employees may. In addition 
to their duties as such city and 
county officers or employees, be 
required to perform such other 
similar duties for cities, towns 
and districts within the county. | 
or for the county, as may be 
mutually agreed upon and con- 1 
tracted for between the Com
missioners Cour( of said county 
and the governing board, or 
boards, of such cities, towns and 
districts; and the cost of such 
service shall be provided for In 

.1.’. ' ...id paid by such
county, cltie.s towns or districts 
Into the treasury of the county 
or city, to  n or d i s t r i c t ,  
is provided fur In said contract. 
All such coiit: icts shall be ap
proved by the Attorney General 
of this State and such contracts 
shall not cover a period longer 
than two ¡2' years.

"tdi  The Legislature shall 
have authority, by general law. 
to provide for complete forms of 
county government and Mgani- 
zatlons different from th.ff, pro
vided for in this Constitution to 
become effective In any county 
when .«ubmi"e” In such manner 
as may be pre.serlbed by the Leg- 
lsl.’ f ' ’ re to the qu’ ''llcd  voter.s of 
.such un'v In an election held 

• ■! ;.h ,nir lose and approved
by a majority of the qualified 
voters of such county In an elec
tion acid tor such purpose and 
approved by a majority of the 
qu.''.Iifled voters In said election. 
Provided, however, that no such 
law shall Imp.air the authority of 
the Commls-iioners Court to de
termine the compensation of 
county and precinct officers oth
er than the county auditor, to fix 
the number of assistants, depu
ties and clerical personnel which 
.said officers may employ: noi 
shall such general law change 
the present constitutional lim
itations as to particular and 
total tax levies for any or all 
county piirpo.«es; nor shall such 
general law change the present 
constitutional limitations on 
counties to Incur public debts.

“ (e) In any and ail cases 
where provisions of the Consti
tution of this State are in con
flict with the provisions of this 
Amendment, the provision of 
this amendment (Section 2-A, 
Article IX ) shall control; pro
vided. howewr, shcmld any 
county adopt a Home Rule Char
ter under authority o f any pro
visions of the State Constitution 
or Amendment thereto, this 
amendment .shall not be apnltca- 
ble to such county.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state, qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday, 
-»fter the first Monday In No
vember, A. D 1934. at which elec- 
tlosi each ballot shall have print
ed thereon the svords:

“For the Amendment of Article 
DC of the State Constitution by 
adding Section 8-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court 
general management and <mn-

SPECIAL PRICES Give the Eagle your order tor
The Eagle is prepared to make

close prices on sales nooks and . cu s or ^ a .c ....-
other stationery used by tlu order rubber
business men. Place yoiT order« sta-nps o f *hc same style, 
wltti the Eagle and keep at leas* , 
a part of the money In tie 
county.

ifiueti you want a suit, areas (V 
Single garment cleaneo or prvaa- 
td. Can Burch and he will oleasa 
poo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B. ANDKItSON 

Lawyer, l.aud Agent and 
Abstractor

Will l ‘ructiee in all Court» 
Special att'ntioii given to laud 

and eouimcrcial litigation.
.Votary Public in Utticc 

GOLDTIIWAITE. TEXAS

.McC:Al'«iH A DAKllOi 11 
Attorneys-at-Law 

LIKUWXWOOl). TKXA.S 
Will Practice in all C'<urtfc 

Office Phone ü’ü  
J. C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone l-'-ttiX

F. P. BOWMAN 
liBwyer and .Abstractor 

Land Leans — lusirvance 
Represent the Federal l.and 

Bank at Houston, Ijoaning ou 
Land at 5 p- r cent Interest 

Office in Coint House

C. C. BAKER. Jr.
DENTAL SPRCERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tues.la.v and 

Salurday and as much time nv 
other days as patronage 

reouirvs
OOI DTHWAITK. TEX NS

trol of county affairs, and au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide more ecenomlcal forms of 
county government and differ
ent than as now provided by 
’aw.”

"Agaln.vt the Amendment of 
Article IX  of the State Constltu- 
lon by adding Section 2-A there 

'o. giving the Commis.sloner> 
Court general management ani. 
control of county affairs, and au- 
horlzlng the Legl.'ilature to pro

vide more economical formv ol 
■'un.y government, and dlffer- 
n ■ *.han as now provided by 

law.”
Each voter shall scratch out 

with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to Indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro- 
r  ' amendment.

A true copy,
W. W. HEA’n i, 

Secretary of State.

'p o  have • saccea f̂iil roae r»
trult orcaard. berry patLO or 

ahnib gardeB, oae ot tba most W  
tatly Important tblngs la to auow 
bow, when and wbera to pnina. 
And tbs bow is a very necessary 
point because plant life la delicate 
and wbenever one prunes, am ns or 
buds one ts actually perloi;. •it a 
raal surgical operation.

There are four prtoelpal ’ bĵ cta 
In pruning: ns., tbe encouragement 
ot future sturdy growth, tbe build
ing up to a dssired form oi dimen
sion and tba maintaining ot 0ran
ches open to iigbt and air by tbe 
removal ot all dead or diseased 
parts. Koughly, it may be said that 
sbruba that bloom beJore June are 
,bcst pruned attar flowering. Those 
(hat bloom latar should be pruned 
tbe tollowing February. Bummer 
pruning plays a big part in tbe cul- 
tlTBtlon ot peaches, chemss and 
tbs like. Logan, black and raapber- 
rles should bare the ca:.es that 
bare bnrue trull cut aa suon as Uie 
berries < are gathered. Moderate 
pruning is best tor a home garden 
of rosea, all tba prtuelpal sbaî 'ts 

fbeing shortened tour to six buds 
¡and the laterals being left with 
I tram one to three buds. Ramblers

Courlrn Rsitnytee Arm* Cs. 
and climbers ara thinned ot eld 
wood. I'bir can be done 1st« In tbe 
tall or In tbe winter.

Fropei pruning knives come with 
stag or cocobola handles, are gea- 
erally aingle-bladed and capable of 
taaing a high degree ol sharpness. 
Tbe ones for home use osually bave 
tokling bladea They must be kepr 
sharp and tbe cut they mate sbuuW 
be oblique scruss tbe wood wbee 
tbe knlte Is drawn with an upward 
stroke. Cut }ust above a bud. ■  
there seems danger ot tbe ateai 
bleeding, a touch ot liquid tar sv 
. . on a thumbtack stuck Into tbe 
cul wiu stop It and also slop tbe 
stuck ol beetles. Proper steel la 
the knlte, a well shaped handle tboe 
will LOt cramp tbe baud siad a Utfl* 
careful practice will do a lu. .or the 
berUtb and luziulance ot any 
gardab.

New sp eed - 
new beauty..are 
yours wilh the 

new 1934

Utensil Set Furnished
With Each Range

Th is 3-piccc set o f vapor seal uten
sils is standard equipment with the 
W A L D O R F  range. Finished in 
chip-proof enamel, these vessels are 
designed to save current and pre
vent the loss ot flavor and vitamins 
in cooking.

J P a n s w e r i n g  
■  THE CALL FOK

Th e  N ew  W A L D O R F  Table-Top 
Range combines all oi the well known 

a.lvantages o i electric cookery with new 
sp-eed, new beaucy and new low operating 
cost. Actual tests show- that it is 333^ 
faster and uses 25% less current than the 
average range. These outstanding features, 
plus such conveniences as the stainless 
tabic top, roomy utility drawer, porcelain 
crumb tray and automatic oven control, 
make the W A L D O R F  an exceptional 
value at $99.50, (delivered and installed 
See It today!

Easy
Terms

^3.95
Monthly

INSTALLED COMPLETE W ITH  I-PC. UTENSIL SET

^ x a T
ILO U IS IAN A I

POWER'
L O M P A N Y i

K O N O M IC A L  
QMALITY

----------------
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THi: IK.IPKR IN THE Jl’EY HR1MAKY! 

Î9.0W» votM ahfad of hl» nrarcst opponent!

William McCraw
of Halla.» roiinty for

A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL

•■William McCraw enjoys the distinction of be
ing 'he only man t-ver di eted Dls'ric Atioi-nev 

'• .ii ‘ i.’o'inty : = ’r tt rec t-=:’ms he di»'tn- 
: ,ic‘ i - :rn-elf ill ;!;e c^eiducl of tl'.e aiiairs of 

il'til oilice.

vide f;'erler.ee  :r. the actual practice of 
bo'h civil and crimin."!! law ably qualifies him 
to discharge the duties of .\ttorney General.”

ROYAL R WATKINS
Prefcidin^ Judfîe. District Courts.

Dallas County. Texas.

Vote Eor

W I L L I A M  M c C R A W
rOK ATTORNEY (ÍE.VER VI.

METHODIST NOTES
(Continued from page 1»

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

•-nsiblc suggestions I had seen 
lately If this were carried out by 
every congregatlun we would 
soon have a leadership in both 

le pulpit and In the church and | Nowell and Mrs. T. 8. Dellls by

Our meeting closed Sunday 
night with eight additions to the 
church. Mrs. Frank White, Elsie 
Hill and Dorothy Lee Huffman 
by baptism and Rev. and Mrs. J 
M. Hays. Mr. and Mrs. George

'alty that would bring things to 
enss. M.my a young man or wo-

Ittters and statements.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Dellis, Roy

nen with wonderful possibilities ¡,nd Glynn dined in the E. W

THE GOIOTHW5IÎE E.HGIE ■ illl.»m Cobb and wife of Bra- 
Sunday here with his

J;-'
d:

if - , lid chil-
ÎP oy Mi.k: Jac—

in D. ha- hv-
i r  . V c-k f-r a v* ;•»
Mr.- Dvr- M-i '  a -Uic: o'her rei-
. ; VI'».

Ev

: a ; k C D Í'kev " Î  Btl - 
in ;■>. .'. Li : f I he 

•. . r. W .-d-
f  at'.'-vr-y .irai at

•• ai 3 '.0 .rday 
.1 .Al c 18.

H'lddlestoii Mr. and Mrs 
■rett F-idlkner visited their 

in .Abi!*':,» Sunday 
?>iis,a D'n.t!'.y Mathl- of Kings- 
li ’ lei; M- nday. after a visit in 

home ..f Mr and Mrs. R E
>. .lU Ilis
Jeff l.e.vne of Corpus Christi

»; ■ r .-...i •-•.iffpred a
r.r--. i ..e br.ii . Tucs-

■ ; : . - -..a - been in
r ('c ini. : 1. ,1 n aieh hc
V- . d '. '.'r-d v . . .■ id.t;

- : - a '■ - , -:v -viH lOiClt
L- ' t‘. i ‘ i;

■ - n. rr.-; Chili
• Î-1 i Iutr, ■ : nil Af’ .'tture

r real chía. At Bia . cafe 
1 r r etrocer

a*".:iv¡!; ■ i f  Caradin. 
. • -a, St..Pii by iiLj daughters.

t Lillian Oa’ ps and Mis.» 
Ì, ■^.ey;i''!'’..,, 'o ith of Dal-
L f  i t d  i;:- »<'1 Oren Rrynolds 
ar I Ï .>• OÍ ¡í.ilh-- ;.ed Ctl .maie

"ivvP. .holiday rig)r. to Join 
iter tor . visit with rcla-

■•.:.d fr i.rdv
F B Gilllani lei- on Mor- 

u ’-i train for Chicago to 
it; -ncî ar.d see the .sights of 
h !'j ol Pragn-ss exposl-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew were 
v.'-ntor.s to Brownwood one day 
this week.

The interior of Taylor’s bakery 
is being re-decorated and other- 
A'ie; Improved.

S P Sullivan and family re
turned Sunday night from an 
extended visit in California.

Blake Hudson is still in the 
¡»anltarium in Temple, but It is , 
hopeid he will soon be able to 
_'i.me home.

Mrs. J T. Morris and daughter, 
Lunice. accompanied Jake Sex- 

,a ..¡id laiiiiiy home to D-alias 
■ .s rday for a visit

h.ive been lost to the leadership 
of the church t'lrough a failure 
tipon the part of the church to 
m lize  and cultivate their pos- 
'■blHtles. The p.^ner.» a few days 
v;o told us that possibly one of 
the really greite.st preachers of 
.America, possibly of the world, 
was thrust out of a spirit of 
backwardness, when a .small vll- 
lapte church discovered his pios- 
sibllities, and over his protest, 
ordained him to the ministry 
and put him to work. But for 
this. Texas, America and the 
world, might have lost one of her 
really great preachers. Geo. W. 
Truett. It Was Garfield. I believe. 
..ho »aid. "No one knew the pos
sibilities hidden by a ragged 
jacket.” J. S. BOMXES

------------- o- - —
BIG VALLEY

McNutt home Sunday.
Mrs. Lynn Nix and Earlene 

spent Monday with Mmes. Jim
mie, Loraine and Ida Griffin.
'  Ml.ss Edna Harmon spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Alma Ledbetter.

Misses Ethel and Ouydellon 
Hill spent Sunday night with 
Margarette and Russie Oden.

Iflss Hazel HIU of Austin visit
ed in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, the 
first of the week.

Earl Oden of Dallas spent the 
week end In the home of hi» 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.OOden 
and family.

Miss Irene Baber of Stephen- 
vllle Ls a guest In the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Fred Reynolds.

We wish to extend our deep
est symptahy to Mrs E Reynold:;

CLASBIFIEO

Lueky Tiger Antiseptic Olnt 
ment kills Athlete's Foot, Ring 
worm. Itch, etc. Contains n e » 
cnsalional ingredient. At all 

Drug Stores.

Shearing sheep and goats — 
Have a new 8-drop shearing 
■nachlne. All first class shearers. 
Call Smokey Towerton at Bend 
Texas, or Jim Clarke, Llano, 
Texas. 8-3 Ip

Lost; -One big mutton goat, 
both ears cropped and split and 
horns painted red. -R. W.Brooks

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 113

Goldthwaite 
Service Station
See U« About Ice Books

Genuine Oil Steam Perma
nents—Tuesday, August 21, only,' 
$3.00 Oil Permanent for $100. 
2 for $1.50 Sellars graduate. All 
work guaranteed. — Mrs. H. R. 
Avant at Mrs. Oltrogge’s.

BIDS FOR WOOD 
Will receive bids on 12 cords 

of wood delivered at Lake Mer-| 
rltt. See Board of Directors.

M ELBA TH E A TR E
Friday-Satnrday

“ MURDER ON TH E 
B LAC K B O AR D ”

Our meeting begins tonight.
and children In the loss of their'

Rro. Swanner from town, 
help Bro. Sparkman. Mr. Law- 
- in will have charge of the sing
ing. Everybody come and le.'s 
try to have a good meeting.

hu.sbnnd and Enoch I
Reynolds.

Mrs. Oden and Billie 
Monday afternoon with 
Dennis Nix.

Mrs. Nannie Long spen* 
Miss Carrie Alvls from L«vel-| granddaugh-

.A irsic CLASS I
I  will open my piano class ati 

my studio In the home of Mrs.; 
O L. Woody. Monday, September 
to. and will be glad to enroll pu
pils at any time.

RUBY I£E  DICKERSON. 
Authorized teacher of the Pro- 
gre.ssive Series of Plano Lessons

.Monday-Tuesday

“ SHE LEARNED 
A B O U T SA ILO RS”

Wednesday, Only

“ BACHELOR B A IT ”

B AN K  N IG H T 
SIOO.OO

.spent I 
Mrs.

land and Mrs. Ella Stark j tpy L)mn Nix

t

-t:

rippreclsti’d
vl.'M m irvi-ic.

U -* oí C,-,,peras
Co’Je Ì; bf r-' p;r- of tl'if-

K. .1 ,• i:i .¡.- ;iit .f hli
o  H V ; t H i '  re- 

cc” .ly r- t¡. i ovi r
g-x.t! (,i r. ..t ; i! .ii.-i sve; y

f i n  "-h :'- he fi.und th"
d'nuth h-d c;-ir.e eq-,; illy as 
much dair iye : - ir. t.rL .sectlor

il-j,. i r B'lrniv.:. WlcliltG
Fall- vas here thi; v. ivk 
ir.g fnords vewlr.-- the 
.sc'nc; of his rhilclh';^ c Hc is a 
SO:; of Mr J B L (ÍTSÍ.S. whO 
v.'8 ,s -r of O jld-
ih'Äulte.

I'i.d your nvmi.' See il 
r-ike up seme old out 
ir -ken cold jewelry, 
i; crown-;, anything 

L E. Miller the 
-11 buy your old gold 

:-.i „ 1- tnde yiiu up to date
r.v .chatidisc for same.

■'t!-: I..e Wiif.u.son and little 
-.'V- :.',jrnod to heir hime in 
1'■ J Sa'i af’ ci a visit in

;ac i ! i.er :’i n’. M r  
Ci; ic Faallcner. Wliil'; 

. c ’itr.s ;:kins-jii and her 
u;. .'h.s Faulkner, visited 
i'.-;,; ir, f./leman .i lew days 

y-iur vf'-'-'cr K.vut Bill’s 
s C iiii Mitcuii: One la- 
tipai to a pcut.d of meat.

Nc ice- I f  you are going to 
ran any chili try my chili mix
ture. I have combined all sea
soning that I use. and put it up 
In packages and placed in all 
grocery stores In town. Ask about 
It and for It. Bill's Cafe.

Workmen are making good 
pr.ctiresi on the interior of the 
Trent bank building and It will 
soon be ready for occupancy.

C. A. Skipping of Desdemona 
was a visitor to the city yester- 
il.iv Hc li- related to the Skip
ping iamily of the northern part 
of the coun'y.

A cV

. ,[.4 jr., has br -i) 
.0 i 'p.c.-j in a recep- 

- P :r • ■ cr C-cncral Far- 
. Oiclinomi C’iiv Sati'rday 
• . ’..c* |•'’ •'upy a position In
:ri •i’. . i ‘i Iinc Tn.; will bt 

1 ’ . F.irley',, only stop in the 
■;->s’. on ’b'.iir trip. Mro 

no’ yct determlned 
■ -.er f'r ri"'t- ;.he v.ill be ablo 
" ' t l d  atid take part in ’-he 
ption.

.. 1. ■..■-nst m. in.s’arance man 
of Brownwood and secretary of 

r Cr>‘i; iiv .file Mutual associa
tion, was a business visitor lo 
this cit:' this week 

Mrs. M illie Sexton. Ira A l
lard and his wife and two chil
dren came in from Dallas Wed- 

;or c v;.;it to Mrs. Dora 
' : nd other relatives.
I . ' ; ) :  l i v e  leren a number of 

dyi -1 ;;:*chcs in the city this 
^c-'k .;nd from now until the 
ml of the campaign there will 

tikely be a hot time in the old 
own.”

Brownwood vLslted In the Sellers j Belle Petty spent
acme last Friday | Wednesday night with Miss

Hunter Bur:\ws. wife and | Irene Baber in the F. D Reynold 
daugliier, Cecil Burrows, and | home.
Chis’ er Oglesby and wife from! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
'.Vlchlta Falls are spending their and children of Goldthwaite
vacation at the Oglesby shoal.

O. M. Long from Slaton was in 
h,” v i l ’ev one day last week.vls- 

ng old friends

spent Sunday in the W. 8. Cun
ningham home,

Mr.». J. II. Vaughan spent Wed- 
ne-'day in the home of her son 

Campbell and L.icy Thomjoson Trt'ttiatt, and family, 
nt to Dallas last Friday to Gunter of Pom-

grandmother While 
to Oal-

vlsll theii
' .'.ay t.hey w’ere going 
.'cston.

Joe Sellers, w ife and Miss Inez 
-re visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A T  Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linn cf San 
Saba spent last week end at Al
vin Oglesby’s.

'.fi.-s I.lb Whltle retunii d to 
her home in Austin, after a 
wiek'.s visit with Tura Stephens.

R'.bcr'- Weaver of Waco was In 
he v.c'Iey last week, looking over 

■ Is farm.
Kenney McCarley and family 

.r.d Mr. and Mrs. Jones from
fionnell, are fishing at the Mc- 

Ccnal .shoal and visiting Mr, and 
vLs McCcnil. Mrs. Joe Parker 
from Far. Saba is also visiting the 
.McConals.

Mr: Lion Baker from Fort
” 'c ilh  is making an

pey spent last week In the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
(tamer, and family.

OLD MAID
------------- o ------ ------

CARADAN
We are still having some warm 

weather. However, we are hoping 
for rain soon.

Bro Jim Hays, our pastor, fill
ed his regular appoln’ ment la.s? 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning and night. We had a 
very good meeting, one ronver- 
sion. Bro. Hays announced that 
ho would not preach his next 
meeting day, as the Christian 
meeting will be In progress.

Had conference Saturday 
night and elected church o ffic
ers and Sunday school officers. 
We elected our delegates to the 
association. They are Mrs. Wal
ter Reynolds, Mr and Mrs. Jess 

extended 'Stewart, Miss Kate Petslck, Mr:
vi.'.i». 
'  Trs.

with her parents. 
O. A. Knowles.

Mr. and Lawrence.
Caradan cemetery working will

O. B Harkey and wife from 'be the last Saturday of this 
San Saba visited In the Hapgood month. I.«t every one come and
home Sunday. FARMER

NOTICE TO FRIENDS

llJ jlü lS IlillIlü tllt iill:: !! '  . . . : i; !!lliæ il!l!l!lill.» !llllilllllli y i i ili!lillir a

i
C î î Q O L  T I M E

iS NEARING

As my exjaenses have been 
''iilte heavy the last few months, singing at Mrs. Anderson’s home

help us.
Mr. Jackson’s mother Is visit

ing here from Austin.
All the young people of this 

community enjoyed a party and

I would appreciate a spicclal e f
fort on your part to pay your ac- 
rount or a part of It.

You will find me at my home

last Friday evening.
Bill Reynolds, who hapjaened 

to a car accident at Van Horn 
Texas, several weeks ago, is get-

or If it Is more convenient for ting along nicely.
at

Why not prepare for School Children’s Needs now?

We have prepared early and can pass it on to you—

It Ls a job in any languagre to shop for school needs, and 
there will be plenty of last-minute articles you will have 
to occupy your mind.

vou. just leave tihe money 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store. 

Re.sjoectfully,
J. E BROOKING, M D.

---------- o-------------
ANN O INCEMENT

The advantage of Early Shpping is TW O -FO LD :—

You have more time Ui select the proper pattem 
and size and you get the benefit of our complete stock.

See our stock of W ASH DRESSES, HOSIERY, PIECE 
GOODS, PAN TS , OVERALLS, SHIRTS, SHOES, 
UNDERW EAR, and all other needed articles.

LET US SERVE YO U

This is to announce that I 
wlU teach piano again this year. 
My studio will be in the resi
dence of Mrs Heath, immediate
ly south of the high school build
ing. My class will start Septem
ber 10. I  wir be at home after 
August 27 and will be glad to 
talk to any who are Interested.

Yours truly,
MRS. A. H. SMITH

-----------O ---------------

Mrs. Lillian Oatis and JemmL 
Fieynolds of Dallas are visitors in 
the Rej’nolds home this week.

Quite a few In our community 
have been going to the river and 
catching quite a few fish.

Earl Jackson visited D. L. Sun
day evening.

Alvin Cline Is visiting his fam
ily here. We are very happy to 
have him with us again.

Remember Sunday school and 
B. T. S. Sunday morning and 
evening. Elveryone come.

BROWN EYES

TO MY PATRONS

YARBOROUGH’S

I shall open my school of Ex- 
pre.ssion and Dancing September 
14. Until that time I  shall be In 
the Texas school of fine arts at 
Austin, Texas, doing some spe
cial work in platform art, danc
ing routines and Interpretative 
work. I  am doing this that my 
pupils may have the best service 
of which I may be capable.

MARY BOWLES 
----------- „ o -------------

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

If your last month’s bill is not paid, all pui chases must
be (Ml a Cash Basis.

(. t c;

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign yonr name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
not be published.

%  ■ousasuD <«C' : r « e  semo ue 
■nc MTIYB o; a wiutcb cost
Ml^taU.tCTALOUCofVeBTt •
SUVA Ugw OUa.''SAYS CiAtA.

\

. « S i

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

VISIT

SHOPPE
And see the New Fall Styles in Millinery
Beautiful Felts, Velvets and Satins in 
the newest shades for Fall, very reason* 
ably priced—

.O o to  $ 31*95
Also Dressmaking and Designing 

A  Specialty

I Your Grocery Bill |

■ «

W ill always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs o f our cus
tomers and caiTy a line of Groceries 
to please them.

S ’

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fi’esh anci Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

W . F .  B r i m
GROCERIES and MEATS

¡S

Dependable? Sure!
m Quality ? Always ! | 

Service? Unexcelled!
Try our Service on

Shset Rock and Insulation 
Board, Southern Hardwoods 

and Oak Flooring.
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J.H. RANDOLPH
‘‘A Wood for Every Purpose*’


